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Farmers Urged To Vote In So3 Election
Local Business Men 
Plan To Visit Draw
Good Win Banquet 
Set For Tuesday

lien  o f Ute Draw Vomunlty wiU  ̂
be fueeU o f Tahoka biiaineM and 
profeaalonal men at a banquet 
Tueeday nicht at 8 o ’clock at Draw. 
The event U belnf iponeored by the 
Tahoka Chamber o f Oommerce.

This le the aeoond o f a aeriM ~of 
•uch meetinca planned by the body, 
the fin t  havlDc been held a little 
over a month * ato at Oraealand, 

A When 108 men were preaent.
**Ihe meeting ia atrlcUjf'a Mend* 

ship aftalr.”  Wynne OoUiar; preei* 
dent o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
antuninoea, “and there will be no 
advertising, propaganda, or long* 
winded apeech-nuking. We want to 

'T  meet in a aoetal hour the men of 
Tahoka'a trade territory, know them 
better, and enjoy the fellowahip.“

H. W. Callaway haa charge of 
Draw'a part o f the program, while 
Truett Smith ia in ehrge o f Tahoka’a 

 ̂ part. All o f which guaranteee that 
there will be much fun, H. W. de- 
claree that Truett haa more dignity 
and leai ability than any mim In 
lomn county. Truett aaya he will 
answer this charge ’Tuesday night.

The dinner will be served by the 
Draw Home Demonstration Chxb 
and the program will be pieaented 
largely by people o f that oommu* 
nity. Tahoka will possibly fumlah a 
nuaaber or two.

Thhoka bualneaa men deetaing to 
attend the meeting who have not 
been contacted already should sea 
Iflae Rattle Server, secretary, for 
reserve tlooa.

Tahokans Will Go 
To C-C Convention

CANADIAN i  ATLANTIC CONVOY!

A

Wynne Collier, president o f Uw 
’Tahoka Chamber o f Oommerce, wiU 
head a delegation to the West ’Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce oonvantlon 
to be held in Mklland rn November 
8-4. Others who have indicated their 
purpose to attend aie T 'm  OairarJ 
O ibo ’Ihomaa, Jack Applewhite, and 
BUI BnrUeon.

TahoKa win also be repreeen'.tl 
with a speaker in the District 
Home Town Contest, but the 
speaker haa not yet been ae- 
lectcd. The pupils in the h i^  
school wore required to write es
says on ICy Homs Town, and fPom 
the total number written the s!i 
best have been determined. One o 
tiresc a*x produetlona win be deli'* 
stad by a speaker yet to be eele/> 
ed. I f this speaker should win in this 
district, then he or ahe erUl be in 
the contest at Midland.

The curtgln raiaer o f the con
vention, according to a ocmununica- 
tion from Midland, wtU be a busi
ness meeting o f Wastex leaders 
comprising the convention work 
committee. Jas. d . EUunlin o f Tbr- 
well, oommlttee chairman. Is calling 
his group togethar at 8 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. Nov. 8, at the flehar- 
bauer hotel.

The work committee’s Initial ses
sion probaMy win last several hours, 
running up to the directors' dinner 
meeting Monday evening at 7:80. 
Hamlin said, “ Our section faces a 
multitude and wide diversity o f 
problems many o f them arising wltfi 
swiftly changing conditions, to 
whose reasonable s(4ution our oon- 
ventlon wiU devote its best efforts."

Sitting on . the committee with 
Hamlin win be the W TCCs execu
tive board composed o f Its offloers 
and district dliectors, with ten as
sistant dletrtet directors ahd six 
com m itteem en-at-large, totalling a 
company o f 81.

■ -  —a  ....... —
, Haymond Orider, who hm been in 

the n . 0 . S en ioe  for the past eight 
months, la hare from  Fort BUas on 
fuilotgfh after visiting his parents, 
M r.’'an d  Mrs. O . C. Orider at Oo-

Negro Is Sought 
For Hog Theft

One negro b  under arrest and 
another b  being sought in connec
tion with the theft o f 30 hogs and 
a cow from the farm of Wilson 
Edwards, at least two o f the hogs 
having been taken flpturday night 

Willie O a ffn ey 'b  the negro under 
arrest and confined In the county 
jail. He b  charged with receiving 
and concealing stolen property. The 
other negro, who has been employ 
ed on the Edwards fa m  for several 
years. Is alleged to have stolen the 
stock, and. when he Isamed that 
officers were on h b  trail, “akipped 
the country.’’

Cimt Walker New 
AAA Secretary

Clinton M. Walker has been ap 
pointed as the temporary sueceaso: 
o f C. A. lAwrenoe as Eecretary 
treasurer for the Ignm county AAA 
committee.

T lib  appointment te made by the 
state AAA chalnsan at College Sta
tion upon the recommendation of 
the district field man. C. T . W as- 
eon. and the oounty committee oom- 

I posed o f Vernon C. W ilholt o f Ta
hoka. John C. Bay o f WUeoai. and 
Roben R  Adams o f WeUs.

T hb appointment will doubtlsee 
meet with the general approbation 
o f the farmers o f the county as a 
whole. Walker has been employed in 
the office for several years and b  
thoroughly oonvereanl with all the 
detaUa o f the work. He to a keen ob
server and thinker and shines in 
every position in which he serves. 
He was reared In ’Tahoka, to a grad
uate o f the Tahoka High School and 
attended the ’Texas ’Technological 
College three years.

Mr. Lasrrence will remain In ’Ts- 
hoka until the end o f the year, when 
he expects to move to h b  farm near 
Littlefield. He ha# been with the 
work here for seven yean and has 
made good In every particular. He 
retires o f h b  own aeeord.

■o

BuOdogs Play At 
Seagraves Tonight

’Tahoka Bulldogs journey to Sea- 
graves tonight for their second ooiv  
ference gams o f the year, the game 
to be played In Seagraves new foot
ball stadium.

Unless the .weather U too bad, a 
laige crowd of fans and the school 
band are expected to be on hand 
from Tahoka.

Coaoh Olan Tlpps Eagles have 
won three games and lost two thb 
season, the two losses being con
ference affairs. They defeated Plains 
43 to 0: Cooper. 44 to 8; and Poet 
81 to 18: whUe they lost to Brown
field 38 to 8; and to Denvey City 
3ft to 18.

Ram  ̂Ram, Ram 
Fall8*0ver Plains

SINCE the eatbreak of gar. the 
Eoyal Osaadlaa Navy which to 

•waed and malatalaed by the Do- 
wherever It to eervtag, haa 

‘ sstsbitobri aa eavtoble reeord. It 
has eoavoyed shlfs earrytag toore 
than 87.080,088 deadweight teas: It 
has fo e ^ t la the North tea end It

I has eaptarsd several s a e v  
At the deetoratloa ef war the 
•treagth of the Oaaadlaa Navy ^  
about MOO mea sad 18 A lga  To*

Passed by eraser, 
day. It aissters more thaa 80,000 
aseo aad 800 veseela laclading 18 
daetroyera several of wbkh wore 
seeered from the United ttytee la 
the destroyer deaL By March. 1048. 
the Royal Csaadlaa Navy, two ef 
whoeo doetroyers are glctared 
above, srlll be auaaed by eoeie 
87,000 turn sad the feet will eoa- 
olst of ssore thaa 400 ships of varl* 
oae typea Many of Oaaada’s sea* 
ssea some (ross the prairie prov*

Garza Attorney 
Given Acquittal

A jury in the district court at 
Post ’Tuesday afternoon brought in 
a verdict o f “ not gullty".At the oon- 
clueion o f the trial o f County Ad- 
tom ey N. C. Outigw o f Oarm  ooun
ty on an indictment dm rging as
sault with intent to murder.

Outlaw was Indicted by a grand 
jury as the result o f a difficulty be
tween Outlaw and County Commis- 
sloner J. W. Stotts wherein Outlaw 
b  alleged to have fired a shot at 
Stotts. Stotts to charged in the ooun 
ty court with the offense o f unlaw
fully carrying a pistol, but H to un 
derstood that sinoe the Outlaw trial 
it b  probable that the charge agmlut 
Stotts will be dbm bsed.

District Attorney RoUln McCord 
o f thb city conducted the proeecu 
tlon against Outlaw while Joe Moss 
o f Post represented the defendant 

o —  -

Store Rebuilt In 
T-Bar Community

BT WEMDSU* OQFPKB
ICr. and Mrs. A. R  Andrews and 

fhmily have moved to T-Bar to re
build the T -B ar store, ih g  etoN  
opened Wednesday, Oetober 11.

The former store owned by fll A. 
OUllan. burned M ardi 3 o f thb 
year. .

Mr. Andrews b  from Santa Bar
bara, ca ilfo m b  where he was in the 
trucking business. Before tlisy mov
ed to California they had lived on 
the South Ftalns.

There are three <chlldren: W. 
Wanda Joyoe, aad BrHyn Rath.

Provision Made For 
Transient Workers

Soil Conservation 
District Depends ' 
On Farmers Denre

County Agent Don ’Turner states 
that all things are now reedy for the 
election to be held throughout Lynn 
oounty Saturday to determine wheth
er or not a soil conservation db- 
Uict shall be created in thb oounty 
under state law.'

Land owners In the oounty will be 
allowed to participate In th b  rise- 
tkm, and in ease the Mection results 
in favor o f the proposal and a soil 
conservation dbtrlet b  cseated, con
trol will rest in the hands o f the 
land owners o f the oounty. Its e f
ficiency will be determined by th s'’-  
extent to which the land owners co
operate.

Most o f the oouttUes of the state 
have been inoorporated Into soil 
oonservatlon db tricb  already. A pro- 
poaltioa to create surit a  dtotrict of 
Lynn and Dawson oountiee was sub-Exasperatlng rains oontlnue to

fall and to delay the gathering o f the I mitted to the landowners o f the two 
cotton crop in thb section o f the J counties in March. 1840. More than 
state. In spite o f abnost dally rain- two-thtrda o f the voteri o f lyn n  
fall, however, the five gins Ui T b- county approved the proposal but it 
hoka had turned out 1.087 bales of failed In Dawson oounty. 
thb year’s crop up to ’Thursday | Agricultural experts and probably 
morning, acoordlng to reports given . meet farasers feel that thb b  an 
to The News. im p o i^ t  step forward, and it to

We have no report o f glnnlngs aft; believed that the propoeittoa will

The city o f Tahoka thb week is 
»«»sHwg provblons for tranebnt 
Mexican and Negro ooUonpIdnro 
who are expected to be here during 
the fall aad winter. IR> dweDing 
houses are bemg oonstnicted but a 
camp ground to being cieaneil up and 
prepared for their use on two blocks 
o f leiMt situated sooth aad south
east o f the oourthouse square.

With Its maririaery the City has 
cleaned aU the weeds and trash o ff 
o f these blocks, leveled the surface, 
provided water, aad installed sani
tary closets. ‘The campers srill be 
given the free use o f the grounds, 
where they may park their trucks, 
do their cooking, eating and steep
ing, Mid spend their Ubm  when not 
employed in the ooftton fields.

Water pipes have been laid aad 
hydraab Instaltod. so that the work
ers may have all the free water they 
need. A sanitary cloaet. 4 ft. wide by 
44 feet long, to being oonstructed. 

(Continued oo  Back Bagel

Spur Lady Will Give 
lecture In Tahoka

At the Amerieen Lsgkm Ban next 
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o’cloek. 
the woman and'girls o f Tahoka and 
surrounding communities will have 
opportunity to hear Mrs. Marie B el
l o  o f Spur tell ’T h e Wonderful 
Story o f L ife." There are no ad-

Wendell Coffee Is 
Tahoka’s Speaker

WendeU OoflM, son o f MT. and 
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, wrote them 
that won the oaeh pries o f 83.M *o 
the eonteet in the local hUh vohdnl 
on "M y Home Town a n i Defense’ ’ 
T hb contest was sponsored by the 
’Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce. 
i^Each student in high schv>l was 
requlrad to enter a manuscript in 
thb oonteet In oonnectioa wl’h  their 
work in English. Students also re- 
oeived a grade in B iglirh on the 
prspare<l theineo. These themee 
were written under the supervision 
o f M bs Ibeva Headrick and M bs Or- 
leite Bandy, high schb(d D iglbh 
teachers.

The speech contest on ’R fy Home 
Town and Defense" will be conduct
ed Monday, October 37 at the high 
school building. There are twelve 
students entering th b  eonteet. ’The 
srlimer o f thb contest will receive 
a cash prise o f $8.00 and win repre
sent ’Tahoka at the district prelim
inary contest which wiU be held at 
Texas Technological College at Lub
bock, Wednesday October 38. A cash 
prbe o f 810.00 wHI be given the fbet 
winner In thb district.

Winners o f the district prelimin
ary oonteets will go to Midland, No
vember 4 to enter a eonteet at the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

other places in the oounty, but judg- | 
ing by the records o f other yaare 
and making due aDowanoe for even 
greater delay in some parte o f the 
county than at ’Tahoka in the gath
ering o f the crop. It seems probable 
that from 8,000 to 8800 bates have 
been ginned In the oounty. possibly 
more than that

Many pickers are here but they 
are finding little opportunity to get 
Into the fields.

Rain has fallen during ten o f the 
twenty-three days of thb month up 
to date, and It b  raining as thb to 
written. ’There have been heavy dews 
and fogs in the monUng o f aeveral 
other days during the month, and 
there have been vary few if any 
days when plekers eould be in the 
field all day lo t« .

The total rainfall in Tahoka thb 
week up to 11:00 o ’clock ’Thursday 
morning was IJO litches. By days, 
the precipitation was. Tuesday .48 
o f an inch, Wednesday B l. ’Thurs
day morning J8.

mtoslon fees.
The Parent-Teacher Association|Oon^iotion which to*to convene in 

aad the Child Ouldanoe Club are nunand at that time, 
sponsoring th b  lecture for the ben
efit aad enjoyment o f the woman of 
the oommunity.

Ed w in  j o i x t  n x
Edwin JoUy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

J. L. Jolly, to reported to be serious
ly m, suffering from  some charac
ter o f heart ailment. H ebth eyou th  
who recently was awarded the rank 
o f Eagle Seoul. poaMHy the only T s- 
hoka boy vrho has ever attained 
that r a ^  He to an indggtfluus, 
studioua, and thoroughly 
youth, only 18 or 17 ra M  of 
aad many friends here M M ag the 
adults aa wMl as a m o ^ f ^  ehlld- 

for his evantuBl eomplete

SOME PDMPBIN
F. M. Lockaby, who resides five 

miles south o f Tahoka, brought to 
town Wednesday • pumpkin grown 
on h b  farm just to  show what th b  
country win do when rains are 
abundant.

The ftuit o f the vine whicn he 
was exhibiting weighed 88 pounds 
It was buBcy enough. If sawed In 
two In the middle, to make two Mg 
dteN »m .^W e do not think F. M. 
intended to use It for that purpose,
howevir. ' ------- •

, #  .. .. —
C an a Reese Is here on a 18 day 

furioRgh from Fort SiE 4o vtalt his 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. J .*X  Reoee.

\

carry In the election to be held Sat
urday.

(Oontlnaed on Back Faga)
— .......... .1 ■■ '

Variety Program 
At Rotary Chib

Roftartens began their attenrtanoe 
contest Thursday, with the assm- 
bershlp ihrided Ihto two groups. Ray 
Weathers being the ^pftaln  o f one 
group and W . T . Bovell o f the other. 
Ray’s boys laid it aeroH the Bevel- 
bns in the first bout by a de
cisive majority. Ray reported only 
one absentee, while W . T . was com 
pelled to aekaovrtodge the sbeenee 
o f severaL TUhoka club’s attendance 
for September eras 84.70 peroant.

The ehtb was entertained by a 
musical genius, M bs Bonnie Jean 
cnaik, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. T. 
O. Clark who reoenlly removed to 
our city, and a high school student. 
She was Introduced bv ifSlvin Ra- 

The total for the month thus farlt^eal and gave three piano numbers 
b  i .l t  inriMA i n ^  heavier th w  | j^e beginning of the program and

was called back for a fourth num
ber at its eonctusion. TTw last num
ber vras one o f her own composl- 
twm.

Speakers on the program were A  
I* Smith aad Harley Bendeteon. Dr. 
J. W. SiiMlalr was program chair
man for the day.

Smith had been called upon to 
explain the continued rtoe In the 
price o f groceries, and ha took the 
bull by the hom e, so to speak, and 
gave a number o f the chief table 
neeaaslties, one by one, showing 
how the cost to the loeal grooers bad 
bean insreaaed in the past year from 
38 to 80 percent. He also msntlon- 
ed the fact that paper has sascutv 
ed a sensational upward swing In 
prloe and uneonaclously made out 
a dandy cam why the newgftapsr 
publbher should rabe h b  priom oo 
grooary advsrttelng.

Hartey Bsnderaoo had been book
ed for a dtommion o f the ootton buai- 
nem. H b was a much more piseasnt 
subject from the price standpolat, 
but sinoe he talted to do anything 
a b o u r ^  weather R did not bring 
much consolation for the present 
for farmers and buslwsss men. Hb 
talk eras much enjoyed however.

Several vlaltars wens prmeot. there 
being three from Fost and one from 
Lubboek.

■ o  " —

Larkin Installs New 
Laundry Equipment

Frank ,Larkin,, proprietor o f the 
Larkin Laundry and Dry Cteantng 
plaito, announoM that he has oom- 
pteted the Installation o f new steam 
laundry equhxnaent o f the tetest 
design and to now prepaied to do 
‘mig town" work.

H m  steam laundry ssrvloe will be 
In addition to hte halpy-aMfy and 
dry

that in sooM loealittes in the oounty 
Thb brings the total for the year in 
’Tahoka up to 88J1 inches. In some 
parte o f the oounty the total has 
probably reached 40 inches—unpre- 
oedented figures, thorn.

■ ■ a

SemiiuJe Upsets 
Tah(J(a BuUdogs

The Seminole Indians came to 
Tahoka last Friday night, a f
ter a two hour skirmish on 
football field Jeft for home with 
scalps o f the ’Tahoka Bulldogs. Un- 
leos our readers have already heard, 
we might state it-vras a rough, tough 
football game, and Seminole won 
by a score of 31 to 18.

Tahoka might aliM that Friday 
was the Bulldogs’ off-day. They 
just didn’t got started in time, or 
that they irere still feeling the e f
fects o f the hard game the «  

(Continued On Back Page)

Durhams Attending 
Denial Convention

,t>r. and Mrs. B . R  Durham tefi 
Wadneeday morning forH ous 

ion to attend the oonvention ot the 
’Texas Dented Association, and pre
liminary meetings. The oonvention 
proper vrill not open until next tfo n - 
day but there will be meetings o f 
specialists prior to that time, some 
o f vrhich the Doctor desires to at
tend. As usual, the Doctor to on tbs 
program for A demonstration at a 
clinic to bs oondocted during the 
convention.

The oonvention srlll does on Fri
day o f next weak, and the Doctor 
and Mrs. Durham are not sarpectad 
to be beck home Until about (he M - 
lowtng Sunday.

I
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ODDS & ENDS mr%

We listened «  few nighU MO to 
• radio discussion o f some o f the 
questions involved in the war situ
ation and our foreign policy. It was 
a very calm unenmtlonal <}iscussloD 
bit the facts and argtunents pre
sented were most convincing.

At the close of the address' it was 
announced that the speaker was 
Adlai E. Stevenson, who holds some 
position in the army or the navy.

The name almost startled us, for 
it was exactly the same name as 
that o f a man who was once Vice- 
President of the United SUtes and 
played a very prominent part in the 
politics of this country in his day 
and time but who has been dead for 
more than a quarter of a century.

We had never heard o f the second 
Adlai E. Stevenaon^ but we presume 
that he is a son, a nephew, or some 
other relative of the former Vice- 
President.

Alai E. Stvenson the elder was 
Vice-President of the United SUtes 
during the second administration of 
Orover Cleveland, 1882-1896. lie  dis
agreed with his chief however, on

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D B im V T

OffUe Phene 41 Bes.' Phene M
O ffice .over First Natlooni Bhnk 

TAnOKA.' TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PVTSICIAN *  ■VBGBON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 288

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
riiooe  81

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phonn ISA

Sa/gefy • Diagneeb • lA bem leri 
X-BAX

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTBIClAlf

TAHOKA. TVXAB

C. N. WOODS
JB9VBLBB

XM fti That U tft” 
WATOB B S P A n O ia

1st Door North o f Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
A 'm iK N B T • AT-LAW 

Fraetlee In SU to and fM w al 
Ooufte

TAHOKA. TBSAl

W M. HARRIS
h a r d w a r e  a n d  f d r n it v r i

ffbneral Direetora and Wnhalnari 
M otor Ambulanea and Baano

Day U  Night t - l f

Calloway H uffaker
a t t o r n k t -a t -l a w

civ il Praetieo Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 82-J Rea. Vh. 808-F8

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNRT -  AT • XJtW 

O ffice Phone 1-W  
Residenea; Phone Tt 

Nowlin B i^ . Thbokn,

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
ACedical, Surgical, and DIagnostie

General B vgery '
Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUee 
Dr. Henrie K  Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noee S  Throat 
Dr. J. T . Hufechineon 
Dr. Ben B. H utdilnson 

• Dr. K  M. Blake 
Infante S  Children 

Mr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkine 

General Miidlrhii 
Dr. J. P. Labtimoro 
Dr. H. C. MaxwMl 
Dr. O . S. Smith 
Dr. R  H. MeCarty 
Or>-W. A. Reoer 
Dr, J. t>> Doanakleon 

Oheletrlee 
Dr. O. R  Hand 
X-Ray S Laheralery 
Dr. James D. Wilaon

Dr. Wayne

C liff w d X. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. B . PeRen 
Bda Mgr.

X -R A T  AND RAMUM
PATHCHAIOIOAL LABORATORY

a c a o o L  OP n u r s in g

the financial policy o f the govern
ment—more specifically, on such 
matters as the gold standard, bimet- 
alism, and free coinage of silver at 
the ratio o f 16 to 1. which were the 
red-hot issues in Congress at that 
time and in the Presidential cam
paign o f fS96, when W illiam Jen
nings Bryan held the" “ free-silver” 
sUndard aloft and conducted one of 
the most marvelous campaigns in 
the history o f this country. It was 
his “ cross o f gold”  speech at the Chi
cago conventkm that nominated 
him.

Bryan was defeated however, by 
William McKinley, but four years 
later he was a candidate again; and 
at that time Adlai E. Stevenson was 
his running mate. The paramount 
issue o f that campaign, however, was 
not free silver but “Imperialism” , or 
oiir foreign policy, arising as the 
result o f our War with Spain.

Bryan had not opposed the war. 
On the other hand had entered eag
erly into it  When war was declared 
and President McKinley called for 
volunteers, Bryan offered hla ser- 
vlcq^H e organized a Company and 
went into training. He and his Com
pany were never sent over to Cuba, 
however, nor to any other scene of 
action, and many of his friends felt 
that he was being held down from 
political considerations. About all 
the glory he got out o f that war was 
the title o f "Colonel?, which was 
hung on to him by reason o f his be
ing the organizer and trainer o f that 
company.

But Bryan again went* down in 
defeat and Adlai- E. Stevenson went 
ddwn with him. +

Adlai E  Stevenson was bom  and 
educated In Kentucky. His birth, 
1839, dates back to the time when 
great men were In charge o f the 
ahip o f state. Andrew Jackson was 
President, and that great triumvi
rate. Daniel Webeter o f Massachu- 
sttu , John C. Calhoun of South Car
olina. and Henry Clay o f Kentucky, 
Stevenson’s own state, were the 
powerul leaders in the United States 
Benate. Abrahsun Lincoln, a|«o • nq. 
tive o f Kentucky, was fust beginpmg 
Me service a j Representative in the 
TlUnols leglrlsture, his home being 
at New Salem. Jefferson Davis, an
other native o f Kentucky, was then 
tn  officer in the United SUtM  army 
and as such had just been engaged 
in fighting Indians in the North
west, having helped to capture the 
noted Indian Chief Blsckhawk. John 
C. Breckenridge o f Kentucky, who 
afterwards became Vice-President of 
the United States himself and was 
one of the most eloquent and bril
liant o f aU the poliUcal leaden of 
the South, was then a boy 14 ysan  
old. He and Stevenson were educat
ed in the same institution. Center 
College.

+
So, Stevenson grew up in that 

period o f our history when Slavery 
was the burning issue, and when 
talk of seceaalon was rife. He was 
only 29 ysan  o f age when the Civil 
War broke out. He had been admit
ted to the bar for the practice o f 
law three yean earlier and located 
in Hlluois. He was first elected to 
Congress in 1174. When Orover 
Cleveland became President the first 
time, 1884, he appointed Stevenson 
as P in t Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral. In 1908, Ions after he had serv
ed as Vice-President under Cleve
land’s second administration and 
after he had been defeated for the 
Vice-Presidency as the nmningmate 
o f William Jennincs Bryan, hs be
came a candidate for vovem or o f 
Illinois but was defeated by a Re
publican, Ooveraor Deneen. He died 
in 1914.

+
8o. during the ysan  when this 

writer was growing up, the name o f 
Adlai K  Stevenson was frequently 
on the front pages o f the newsiia- 
pen  and on the lips o f the people; 
but we had not heanl the name even 
mentioned in many years—so flstt- 
ing Is fame—and when ws beard it 
called over the radio the other night. 
It seemed as If o p s  who had y y e d

a m o i ^  
laxativei 

gJI over the South
BLACK- 

DRAUGHT

an Important part In the history of 
this country had just been called 
from the grave.

But the Adlai K  Stevenson o f to
day Is not tbs Adlai E. Stevenson of 
the eighties and the nineties and of 
1900.

4*
Probably the school children o f 

this day and generation had never 
heard o f the man, Adlai S. Steven
son. We doubt if many College stu
dents have.

But there Is another Stevenson 
whose name Is familiar to most of 
^hMD, Robert Louis Stevenson.

And yet, he was not an eminent 
American statesman but an obscure 
citizen o f Scotland, o f delicate 
health, who first studied for the law 
but after following that profeasiem 
for two or three years to lit
erature. He spent all his funds and 
all he could make in a search for 
health, and finally, at the ge o f 88, 
he migrated to Samoa, an Island in 
the South Pacific. There ha contin
ued to reside until his death at the 
age o f 44. That was in 1884. He had 
married In this country in 1878, but 
he lived in this country only a few 
months. His name was not often found 
in the nesrspapers but it is to be 
found In all the works o f literature. 
His poems are a delight to the child
ren as well as to adults.+

It must have been a lonely pros
pect that greeted Stevenson and 
family when they arrived In Samoa. 
It was a British possession but there 
were few U any native Brltains 
there. ’The people were o f the Malay 
race. It Is beheved that the Hswai- 
ians came originally from Samoa.-

Samoa consists o f fourteen small 
islands. It was on Upolu, second 
largest of the group, that Steven
son built his home. ’Though o f a d if
ferent race, he was so friendly and 
helpful to the natlvee that he eoon 
gained their confidence and a ffec
tion, and when he died after a rasi- 
dence among them o f only six yeara, 
sixty o f the natives, it Is said, car
ried his body to the top o f beautiful 
Mount Vsea and there buried It.

The united Sutea eatabUshed a 
coaling station and naval base on 
one of the Samoan islands in 1872, 
and in 1900, by treaty with Great 
Briaain and Germany, the United 
States acquired poieeitlon o f a group 
of these pictureeque Islands. On one 
o f them we still have an Important 
naval eUtkm, much more important

now than ever before, due to the 
threatening attitude of Japan.

TTiis Island, TutuUa, has an area 
o f only 44 square miles, but ite popu
lation is more than 6JM)0.

The total area -of the entire Sa
moan group o f islands, British and 
Aaaerican, is about 1100 square miles, 
juet a little largar than Igmn 
county, but they may play an Im
portant part in hUtory if a  oonfUct 
between this country and Japan ever 
comes.

We guess our cowboy govern
or, Coke R  Stevenson, was not a- 
kln to either Robert Louis .or Adlai, 
but.he may become just as famous 
some day— ŵho knows?

CARO OP THANKS . . .
I  want my friends to know that 

I deeply appreciate the many acts 
o f kindness which they have done 
for me and the fam ily during my 
lllneae. Ih e  flowers they heve sent 
me have been a source (rf^ednstant 
joy  and consolation. F riei^  could 
not have been more thoughtful and 
kind than mine have been. Grate
fully.—MSr«. A. G. nweman.

Dr. E. R  CAUaway was here a day 
or two the first o f the week looking 
after hia farms. He expreseed him
self as being well pleased with the 
fine crops which he finds. His only 
grief is the continued damp weath

er, which grgatly retards the har
vesting o f the crope. ’Ihe Doctor re
ported that Mrs. Callaway is enjoV- 
Its  good health.
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I B A R E R , NBAaxB oomee ski weethse.
Overnight even now your car gete 

eteely cold. Tbeae mominga, ae your etazter prode the en
gine, the predoos peite thet yon spent to keep fit are 

rarin’ to daw each other. But not after they’re Winter 
otL-PLATBO by the quick simple change to year asaaon- 

aOy correct Conoco N fh motor ofl. Ite magnat-Uke effect 
holds OIL-PLATIMO dear op to the topmost piston rings, 

though 3(oar car may stand cold for deya. Instead e f eO 
quickly dmiaing dospn, Conoco N*h mekee on.-PLaTliio 

stay up on guard in edkaaer—ready ahead at mere Cast- 
flowing oil—to ease op the coldset etarta.

Then when your engine’s tnaldee—even In Autumn 
. V; and W inter—natumlly warm up nseee than a hsnnd new

■unbum, yeur Censee Nth ail shews you the type af 
scon em y that iron the esneefioiiel Death Valley Death 

Teat—iw fijUd. 6 IdentieidpeiB—6 widely adrertieed oile 
of qoaBty, indudiag C oftoo Nth—.were kept spseditig 

over the desert, each on a different 6-qnart fill—locked 
in -n o  oO ever added. *

5 quarts o f oOe' big brand homed up—engine burasd 
out—when the car with Conoco Nth still had the pro- 
• taction at S.66 qnartsl Even the runasr-up’s 6-quart flQ 

wee coneomed, and the engine sras junk, when the car 
frith Conoco N 'h  still had 8.7 quarts in the rrankrses 

AO unparUmOy earti/Ui.

Get the priatod evidence at Your Mileage Merchant's 
Conoco station. Thscu’s srheie to change to thia popular- 

priced Conoco Nth oil that on ^ n arae your angina for 
’1^ ' protected prompt starting. That'a m orrthaa a promtee.

It’s becked by something real...oti/-PLATiWQ. Ccntinontal 
Ofl Company
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Many Students On 
School Honor Roll

By JEAN 8LOVER
Students o f Tshoks Orade School 

makioc the average o f 00 or above 
the first six weeks o f school are at 
follows according to an announce* 
ment by A. L. Pace, grade school 
principaL 
Fiyst Grade

Tommie Lee Bovell kCarJorle Clin
ton. Wiley Lee Curry, Dorothy Ann 
Durham, Idsry Louise Fenton, James 
Francis Oill, Thomas Deen Nowlin, 
Joyce Weaver, Glenn D. Wells, Ho
ward Cheatham, Everett Eugene 
Oaussoin, Harold Jones. Delwyn 
Claud Kelly, John Nash, John
nie Ray Sain, Dennis Kay W al- 
drlp, Loretta Oday Bartley, Caro
lyn Ann Collier, Dottle June Floyd, 
Frances Bell Henderson, and Wilma 
Dean Hodge.
Second Grade

Harlan- Cook, Jr., Ronnie Mac 
Gurley, Randall Wilhoit, Joan Con
ley, Elna Reba Dunagan, JoaU 
Moore, Jerry Rogers, Wendell Dee 
Moore, Jerry Mac Stevens, Jo Ann 
Bennett, Patsey Bostick, Jacquelynn 
Bovell, Mary Dell Haynes, Rbbttia 
Joe Hodge, and Emily Lou Slover' 
Third Grade

Lamar Godwin, James Weldon 
JWhite, W illa Faye Akin, Betty Jane 
Henderson, Barbara Jean Hender
son, Mary Elizabeth Sewell, Peggy 
Pat Sherrod. Mary Ruth Sparks, 
Jimmie Conley, Owen Cope, Lewis 
Cowan, Georgette Akin, and Phama 
Cunningham. [ ' •
Feurtb Grade

Wayne Hinkle. Jimmie Dumas 
Small, Wanda Faye Smith, Joyce 
Jesm Curtb, and Joan Slover.
Fifth Grade

Bobby Louise Cowan,'Billy Travis 
Hanes. Francis Marion Haney, and 
Savanna Lou Tunnell.
Sisih Grade

 ̂ Lloydlne Edwards. Mildren Grub- 
bee. Nancy Ray Weathers, and Geo. 
Maurice Small.

---------------- o -
After a few days visit here with 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Greathouse, Mrs. Jerome Sanders oL 
Toledo. Ohio, was taken by her 
mother and her sister Mrs. Homan 
Hillard and Mr. Hillard to tlas- 
kell one day last sreek, where 
she joined her husband in his 
airplane for the return trip home. 
He had been on builneH to latke 
Charles, Louisiana, and came back 
by Haskell to visit his relatives.

I. ,• • • •

More Rain
Bain oa Tharsday, «p  te • p. 

m. asaesmted to IJ t  inehaa 
bringing the total far the weak 
up to tM  laehas; far the asaatla 
CAS laehas; for the year, M AI.

EUGENE hONG GOINO 
TO FOB8AN CHURCH 

Eugene Long, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ, who has been em
ployed in the News offloa since the 
first o f March,. 10CO, and who has. 
been serving various churches In the 
county in the'meantime, has resign
ed his position with the News to take 
effect at the close of next week. He 
is preparing to remove to Forsan, 
near Big Spring, to serve as minister 
for the Chiunh of Christ there. He 
has been preaching for this church 
for the past month.

Soon after removing to Tahoka 
the last o f February last year, Mr. 
Long began supplying for the local 
congregation o f the Church o f Christ 
which he did for about three months. 
He also preached occasionally for 
the church at Gordon and saved as 
minister for the church at Grassland 
for several months. For the past five 
or six months he has been serving 
the New Home congregation.

Before coming to Tahoka he spent 
several years In New M exico, serving, 
churches at Portales, Arch. Rogers, 
and Tatum, being at the latter place 
ten months immediately prior to his 
removal to Tahoka. He has made 
many friends In this county dxtring 
his residence h a t  who win regret 
his removal. *

As an employee of the News office 
he has proved to be industrious and 
efficient

T H l LTWM OOOHTT TAHOKA, TBU E

Cream Ain*t Hay

CABO OF THANKS '
1 wish to exprsM my sincere 

thanks to the neiiddiors and friends 
who have been so kind to me during 
my affliction. Their kindness and 
help have been Invaluable to me. I 
thank you aU.—Mrs. J. A. Rea.

By BILL OOiUX>N 
(in  Buocessfun fh m in g )

Hollywood has made many cootri- 
butioos to American slang, sdong 
with Its motion pleturas. Frequently 
that slang has a idthy way o f put
ting a lot o f meaning Into a f«w 
words. For example: **That ain’t 
h a y r . meaning a sum of money too 
slmble to be sneered at, and perhaps 
that the reeipioit o f good fotu n e  
fails to appradate his bleaings.

Rather apt when applied to the. 
dairy farm a who doesn’t appreciate 
that ’ ’cream ain’t hay”—and should
n’t J m handled like hay.

A mighty valuable product, cream. 
Valuable to the health o f the na
tion and valuable in the amount of 
money it wiO bring p a  pound. Sur
prising that so many farmers have 
such little regard for it that they 
will permit it to become moldy and 
rancid and. In some InstancM. unfit 
for human foodi

Some farmers are that way about 
everything. They haven’t*any pride 
about producing a good product. 
And, unfortunately, there are always 
some creameries and cream stations 
that will buy anything. So the care- 
lew or lay farm a n eva  lacks a 
maket.

Then tbers are thow who, even 
In this enlightened age, still bdiave 
that the more cream sours, the high- 
a  the twt. That’s true, but only be
cause evaporation has lowered the 
vohtme. The produea doem t get 
any more for his can o f cream. He 
simidy sells lew essam with a h igh a 
test. And he kww on the lowered 
quality.

cream there are invrlably found little 
ttufOMipike growths which betray the 
presence o f mold sporw. Them tiny 
filaments are called myoella and 
they are so fine that they can’t be 
detected readily nor can the cream
ery get them out o f the cream. They 
aren’t harmful, o f themselves, but 
they betoken the possiUe presenci 
o f more undesirable organisms, and 
unfailingly mark the existence-of 
careleasnew somewhere down the 
line. I f  the microscope shows more 
than 60 o f them In a tiny microscope 
’’field,”  the crea is condemned and 
destroyed.

1110  farmer has no come-back. 
He’s lost that shipment of cream. 
I f  the creaery chums the cream In
to hutta, the bu tta  is slesed, con
demned. and destroyed.

The sad i>art o f it all is that there 
is no necessity for producing the 
kind o f cream that the Government 
may siesa—the kind that loses the 
farmers a goodly piece of money each 
jrear. Needed is just a little more ef
fort, and a recognition that ’’cream 
ain’t hay.” .

If the separator and the milk u- 
tensUs are thoroughly cleaned with 
scalding w ata  aitd a prop a  washing 
powder—hot soap—after each use 
and then left In the sun or placed in 
a mild chlorine solution, the first 
tource o f contamination would b« 
eliminated. Throw the washrag away. 
It s a breeda o f bacteria. Use single- 
snvioe cottoi^ filters and don t tue 
one twice. Wash the cow’s udders be • 
fore milking, and don’t milk whai 
the bam  Is dirty and diwt is flying 
Cool the cream immediately after 
sigMUWting—just as cool as you can 

on e  o f the greatest enemlw o f (he ;^ t h  cold w ata . Stir it occasionally

Miss Margaret Preston left by bus 
’Thursday for Portales, New Mexico 
to visit with h a  ststa, Mrs. A. O. 
King.

Private Lowen K  Young from 
Camp Bowie has been home on a 
fifteen-day furlough visiting his pa- 
renU, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Young of 
the New Lgnn community, but has 
now retttmed to camp. He is in the 
S6th Division. Oo. 1, l«3nd Infantry. 
He want to the camp in January.

farm a is the bu ya who poo-poohs 
” all this fancy stuff”  about p r^ u c- 
ing good cream. He’s such a good 
fellow that anything goes. Get this 
straight; No creamery can make 
good bu tta  out of pow  cream, and 
anyone who tells you anything elw  is 
putting the truth to an awful strain.

The farmer’s good common senw 
will tell him that, if he win stop and 
think It ov a . You can’t produce good 

I com  from poor seed. Cream is ths 
”sesd”, ths raw material, o f butta . 
’The kind o f bu tta  it win make is 
just about In proportion to your wiU- 
Ingnsa to ditak It. If it’s sweet and 
clean, you wiU drink it with rMish; 
if it’s so deteriorated that you would

while cooling, don ’t keep it in 
the c e lla  or in the attic. Oop’t mix 
warm and cold cream.

Having gone to this extra trouble, 
don’t let the cream stand around the 
houM tor days on end. 'Take it to 
the creamery or cream station as 
soon as pomible.

Be suspicious o f the cream-station 
opersta  who soothes your ruffled 
feelings when you bring him the can 
o f cream that ths more conscientious 
bu ya  related . He’s the type o f buy- 
a  who has XTncle Bam on your n ak  
today. He is as much an enemy of 
cream quality as the careless or In
different farm a. He may not be with 
you much longer, if he doesn’t mend

not let your children drink U. th e , hM ways. The aoverm enfs ey a  are 
chanca are that It will make the | on him. ror Uncle Bam doesn’t like

V a t  l a s t

Tahoka Hat A

Steam Laundry
New and most modern equipm ent. . . 

and the pieople o f Tahoka and Lynn 
county now have available a Laundry 
Service found only in the largrer cities.

We can now give you quality work far 
superior to anything offered in Tahoka, 
at a price no higher than you now pay.

—Also—

Largest Helpy-Selfy In Town
—And—

Most Modem Dry Cleaning Plant

CALL-40
For Any Type Of Laundry—Damp Wash, 

F lu ff Dry, Complete Finish
er for E>ry Cleaning

LARKIN
STEAM LAUNDRY

and CLEANERS

“ Remember—We ^ t  'em back, if  the 
sun doesn't shine!"

kind of bu tta  that o th a  psopls's 
Ichildrsn shouldn’t sat.

Bad ersam Is costing Amsrican 
I farm a a lot o f numsy saeh yaar— 
MO.000,000 according to oos astlmats 

I —for naturally than  is a pries d if- 
fsrsntial bstwssn good bu tta  and 
poOT bu tta , and ths more ths eoo- 
sum a bscomm accustomad to aating 
good butta , ths lam damand thsrs 
Is tor p o a  bu tta . Bach y o a . ths 
crsamsry industry Is paying h igh a  
and h igh a  premiums for good 
ersam, and sxactlng hsavla  and 

jh savia  psnaltiss tor p o a  cream.
You win bs hsarlog a lot about ths 

I National Cream Quality Improvsmsnt
■ Campaign. It is a program which 
represents ths co-opsrattvs effort of I farm leaders, the agricultural col-

las, and the crasunary Industry. 
Ml it has only oas purpom: to 

I provide the kind of cream that will 
make the kind o f bu tta  the oon- 

|suming public is antltlsd to havs. 
But the big job wiU havs to be

■ done by ths produea, hlmsrif. Tlw 
national and stats conunittsm can 
provide pamphlets giving ths ’reas
on why,”  but pamphlsta won’t pro
duce g o ^  ersam. *niat job  rests withI ths dairy farm a.

It is steadily becoming h arda to 
IssU poor butta , so that, if left to its
elf, the creamery Industry would be 
farosd to penalise ths produea of 
p o a  ersam OMira saeh year. But ths 

I industry isn’t  being left to work out 
I this problem f a  Itaslf. ’The Fidsral 
iaovsm m snt h a  S' stepped Into ths 
I picture and has mads known that 
the days of low-grads cream are I numbered. , •

H is  Government has dsvriopsd a
■ test that win spot poor erasm un 
failingly, no m atta-w hat the ersam 
ary doss to edror It up. It is eallsd
I ths mold-myoslia test. — lh  p o a

cream buyas who don’t appear to 
understand that “cream ein t hay.

■ ■■ . o ----------------
Peyton ‘Tueka, eon o f J. C. Tuck- 

a,-toeal'dataTm an, who is senior in 
ths ’Texas Tschnologicsl Oollsgs and 
is majoring in Vocational Agricul
ture, is one m am ba o f a team rep 
rasentlng ths Tech in an Intsnu- 
tional meeting o f dairy students be 
ing held in ’T oon to, Canada. It It 
eonsidsrsd quits a.n h o o a  to bs se
lected as a m sm ba^of such a team. 
Chicago and otiftk'cities also are to 
be vtsiisd

— o ■ -
Mrs. Billy McKnight o f Corpus 

Q u isti vlsitsd friends hers briefly 
Monday and spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Wade Holland and o th a  rela 
tivaa. Mrs. McKnight. the form a 
M ia  Beverly Welle of OHonnell, is 
visiting h a  parents there this week. 
She was eccompanied by Mias Clatic 
Ruth Nichols o f O ’DonoeU Monday

♦♦♦4M I I I t

UVESTCKK

IBB BnO VAL OF 
DEAD ANDiALB

BOrn SMITH-
OOLLBCr

Phone IS6
TAHOKA

RADIO* SP E C IA L ...
WIB rsknlM the sM t-vett baUery Bndle it e  a MODBBN 
m -veh . . .  ami rehsMery. Iha whale Badie Set tot sMy 
lAM whieh Isam 1 TKAB. eease In at enee . . . '

P B I L C O  R A D I O

REID’S RADIO SHOP
CAUL Mg FOB

B A Tm iB B  and RADBO 8BRVICK
Mehi

a

Snow Suits F a  Warmth!
In com fy ail-ln-one a  two-piece etylM, solid oolore or pettems, 
in sisee 1 to t.
Get yours now while stocks ers complete and before reorders 
advance prices.

One piece sipped 
all in brushed 

rayon — solid colors
coverall

C O B B ’ S
S P E C I A L

S L I P S
Beautiful new' Satin Blipe in a 
doaen < new etylae — Luxuriously 
ed fitted etylee —  Buy several 
laoe-trimmed, and anartly taOa- 
o f them at our unusually low 
priM — Compare with IkAt.

RAYON PANTIES
New Shipment Laos Trim 
and tailored stytae-AU siase

3 pair —

. New Floral 
SATIN GOWNS
with wide fla ln g  skirts 
and broad, comfortable 
s h o u l d e r  straps — All 
kinds.

t u s  to tSJiS

4

Cobb’s & Curleo • • •
We “ S U I T tr

E v e r y o n e . . .
’The widaat sriation  of new fall 
and w lnta suits in town. Fine qual
ity worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and 
o th a  popular fabrics beautifully 
tailored in attractive new patterns 
and shadss C u ria  Suite in

•  SHORTS
•  gIX>UT»
•  LQNOB
•  REGULAR

TWO
FANT8

SEWELL SUITS 
$17^5 - $19.75 . $27^

STUDENTS SUITS 
Sizes 1 0 -2 0  yrs.-$15M

FOR EVERY MAN

Who Thinks Hê s 
•*HardtoFir

. FREEMAN
* MASTER - FITTERS

Foot trouMee dleappea whan you 
are flUed at OOBWB . . . made to 
the most rigid factory spedfleatlom  
and ecisntiflcally flttod bar agpota. 
Freeman ShoM solve the tlrsd. hurt
ing feet problem qompletoly. At the 
aams time you enjoy the latast atylaa’

Freeman S h oes------$5M  - $7.85 - $10^

ir

-IT * Y J ,
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Lynn County News
B. L H im  U i t «  

n «n k  P. Hm, Amo. B414m  
Tahoka, Lyaa Oooaty, T n a o

Xntored as socontl class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka. T en s , 
under the act d f'A la r ^  Srd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Tear _________________81.00
Elsewhere, Per Year ------------ $1.80

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or etandlng o f aany indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

“A WORIA) CX)NE MAD”

FREE SPEECH
There b  a lot o f loose thinking In 

thb country about the right of free
dom of speech.

In .the STATE OBSERVER o f last 
week, publbhed in Austin, appeared 
a report o f Public Opinion by Joe 
Belden. under the .following head-, 
line; ‘ ‘Texan* Do Not Believe In 
Free Speech.” The first paragraph 
of the report was as follows: W heth
er a majority of the people of Tex
as believe in free speech becomes 
questionable tn view of a'state-w ide 
survey Just completed. Only 38 per 
cent, or less than two out o f every 
five Texas adults, would at thb time 
allow Senator Burton K. Wheeler or 
Charles'A. Lindbergh the use o f mu
nicipal parks and auditoriums.”

That any well-infonned man. a* 
Joe Belden b  supposed to be. can 
draw the conclusion that a re(usal 
by city authorities to permit the use 
o f a municipal auditorium to a per
son desiring to make a spaech b  an 
invasion of the right of ftte  speech 
b  most surprbing.

It b  no more an invasion of the 
rbh t o f free speech than the refus
al by the editor o f THE OBBIERV- 
ER to publbh an article submitted 
for publication would be an invaston 
of such a right

Municipal auditoriums are cdh- 
structed with tax money collected 
from the owner* o f property In the 
city, and the city authorities are 
given custody and control o f such 
buildings and other city property. 
That such city authorities are un
der any legal obligation to permit 
the use of such a building by a Sena
tor from Montana or a private citi- 
Kn from New Jersey, or somewhere, 
b  an absurd idea.

It might or might not show a de
gree o f narrow-mindedness on the 
part of city authorities to refuse the 
use of such a building to these or 
other citixens for speech-making 
purposes but certainly such refusal 
would constitute no invasion what- 
e\-er of the right o f freedom of 
speech.

Sixty-two per cent o f the people 
o f Texas may be inexcusably nar
row-minded also in ‘‘agreeing” with 
these city airthorltiea. but neither b  
that evidence that they do not be
lieve in freedom of speech.

While we believe that it b  ordin
arily unwise to refuM the use o f any 
public building to any nun because 
o f h b  political vlewrs, we recogniM 
the fact that in some cases it b  wise 
to do so. When there b  reason to 
fear that the remarks o f such speak
er might incite disorder,.,rioting, or 
the infliction o f damage to city pro
perty, then the denial o f such build
ing for such use b  arise and com 
mendable.

Furthermore, public speakers are 
themselves under obligation to use 
discretion and common sense in the 
promotion o f a political campaign. 
I f they feel that the people are so 
prejudiced against their views or that 
the public mind b  so inflamed a - 
gainst them personnally, that d b - 
order and possibly bloodshed and 
damage to property are likely t e a t -  
tend their meetings, then they 
should not even ass for the use o f 
public buildings in which to air 
their own personal views.

Still, city and county and state 
authorities everywhere should be 
liberal and. generous in pennitting 
the use o f public buildings for publle 
discuHion and should do nothing 
that may logicidly be construed as 
a curtailment o f the right o f free- 
d(»n o f speech.

In opposing the arming o f Ameri
can merchant ships so that they 
can shoot back when they are shot 
at. Representative Vorys, an Ohio 
Republican, made a venomous speech 
last Friday in which he displayed 
a sot more animosity than common 
sense.

He b  quoted as saying: “T h b 
little unimportant, impotent, pu- 
silbnimous; tricky, contemptible way 
of determining our foreign policy-is 
not the whole picture. When the 
big real debate comes later on our 
foreign policy, I hope we may be 
united on being the arsenal o f those 

\resisting aggression; that instead of 
(entering the war, we may stand as 
the powerhouse o f peace In a world 
gone mad.”

Too many politicians these days 
are fond of using some such phrase 
as thb, ‘‘A world gone mad.”

Who has gone mad?
These Isolationbb should differ

entiate.
Did Czechoslovakia go mad in de

fending herself when she was at
tacked by the howling Hitler hordes?

Did the Poles go mad when they 
fought back when attacked?
' Did the Norwegians? The Hollan
ders? The Belgians? The French? 
The British? The Greeks? The 
Yugo-slavians?

Did any of these European nations 
start thb war? Did any o f them 
provoke thb Saturnalia o f carnage 
and abughter? Did any o f them 
want-to be atUcked? Was it Cham
berlain? '

Who b  it that b  mad?
Hitler h  the demon. H b Natal 

hordes are the mad men o f the 
world. They wanted war. ‘They pre
pared for war. They made war.

Don’t talk about the world being 
mad; Ulk about Hitler and h b  Hell 
hounds. They stalled thb conflagra
tion, and they intei^ to continue it 
until the greatest democracy on the 
face of the esuth b  engulfed and 
conquered.

No, Vorys doesn’t want us to en
ter the war. We presiune that he 
wants us to wait and b t  it engulf 
us. If our merchant vessels are 
sunk at sea. we should quit sending 
them out on the seas. If our bat
tleships are torpedoed, we should 
bring them home. We should lock 
them all up in some safe harbor 
somewhere.

By all means, let us not enter the 
war. Let Hitler bring it to us. Let

him over-run R ussb; what b  that 
to us? Let him destroy Oreai Brit
ain; why should we care? Let him 
and the Japs and the Dagoes con
trol all th e ’ seas. If they can suc
ceed in bringing all Europe and all 
Asia and all Africa under their Iron 
sway, let them do it. Let them take 
the coimtrles o f South America too, 
if they wish.

But let us not go mad. I f  and 
when they dare to tackle us, then it 
wiU be plenty time for us to fight. 
’That b  the attitude o f the crowd 
that Vorys is running with.

Blind simpletons.
We dMi’t have at our command 

adjectives sufficient to describe such 
a course. We can only apply to it 
the adjectives that Vorys applied to 
our present foreign policy—impo
tent. pusillanimous, tricky, contemp
tible—and one more, it would be 
fatal.

■ o
’The attack upon the D. S. 8.

Kearney by a German submarine 
was a deliberate act o f war. Secre
tary Hull has stated that no diplo
matic protest will be made, for the 
United States ‘ ’does not often send 
diplomatic notes to hlghwaarmen” . 
The United States will answer with 
action, the only kind o f answer that 
Hitler wiU pay any attention to. ’The 
United States can not afford to 
temporize with any dictsitor. We can 
not afford to surrender to Hitler 
control o f the seas. Hitler must be 
stopped and Hitlerism crashed. The 
United States should take inunediate 
steps to'dM troy every G erm u  sub
marine in the Atlantic. We must do 
it in our own self defetue and in 
the Interest o f humanity everywhere. 

. o- — —

WhatP.-T.AWork 
Means To Town

We are blaming nearly everything 
on the rain th b ' fall. But there b  
one nice thing we can say about it: 
It has caused some o f the trees to 
bloom out again. 'Htere b  a redbud 
tree in our back yard that b  beam
ing with new life. The green leaves 
are turning brown and sere and 
some o f them are dropping off, 
some still sticking tight. But under 
the heavy garb o f leaves b  a wealth 
o f beautiful pink blossoms.^ I f the 
leaves were out o f the way we 
believe thb tree would be almost as 
b eau tl^  as it was when it bloomed 
out in" the Spring. We blame it on 
the rain.

---------------- 0 ■■ ■ '

’The work o f the ParuR-Teacher 
Association—ah, what a challenge I 
W hat a contribution to child wel- 
farel Paiwnts and teachers working 
together at that great endless task 
o f child development.

Let us pause here and seek to 
understand the deep slcniflcance 
ana the underlying philosophy o f 
the Parent-Teacher creed which b  
as follows:

“ We believe in the home as ihe 
most significant institution develop
ed by mankind for the maintenance 
and development o f social welfare.

”We beUevc in the school as the 
best agency yet created to serve the 
home, supplementing it and cooper
ating with it In the noblest work 
o f the world, the building o f hu
man character.

“ We believe in the teacher whose 
Yaith in the futiue never dies; who 
places services to youth above all 
things material; whose love o f the 
child transcends all save th iii o f h b  
mother.

"W e believe in the child, the in
spiration of today; the hope o f to
morrow; the binding tie o f parents; 
the soul of teeudiing.

“And so, we believe in the Parent- 
Teacher Association; not as an or
ganization o f parents created to 
supplement the school in the task 
beyond it; not as'an organimtiMi of 
teachers created to lessen their 
load; but as an organization o f pa
rents and teachers created by these 
in the interests o f their most price
less poesessioo, the chUd.”

Thus we realise t ^  .a  serious

and Important reqxmslblllty the 
Parent-’Teaeher Assoebtlon has 'm 
connection with its far-flung and 
all-embracing program o f child 
growth and development.

Hmce. I  am reminded that, ”I f I 
pay my Parent-Teacher dues it will 
put me in touch with the greatest 
Child Welfare Orgnisation )xi the 
world—one composed o f botli fath- 
cis and mothers and teachers—for

SEE The NEWS for club rates 
with the DAILY PAFEBSI

F R m i

Roh
Rite

CRAFT'S WAY
Is

o%e whole yer; 365j385ths o f the The Way
time. It will give me help in tram- 
ing and developing my most price
less possession, my child, to become 
a worthy, useful citizen in hU com - 
m ucity, state and nation.

"That b  the way I shall spend 
IdY QUARTER

"How will you spend YOURS?”
—contributed

.A T  US CLEAN YOUR CLOTHEf

S U IT S , D R E S S E S  
O B

M IX E D
Cleaned A PreMed

Don't Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes
Gums that itch and bum can be
come mighty trying. Draggbts will 
return your money if the first bottle 
o f “LETO’S ” faUs to satisfy.

CRAH ’S 
TAILOR SHOP

’The Texas University geological 
field crew recently dug up a petri
fied tree down here in Jones coun

ty and placed it in the ’Texas Me- 
morUI Museum. The veclm en  b  
composed o f copper instead o f stone. 
When erect it standi 35 feet high. 
Geologists estimate that it has been 
200  ̂million years since that tree 
grew down In Jones county. That 
was before the present court houM 
in Anson was bujlt.

SITTIR8 IP I I  BED
raUavM gas praarare, bat yoa aoa'i

Cl Back alaap that wayl U gas paiu.
a ta occawoaal caoatipatla^ caasa 

rastlaas aighta, gal AD LER IKA; its
I  caradaativaa aag 8 bsathraa are Jaat 
rim t fargas oad lasy bewaU. Oat 
ADLER nul today.

WYNNE CXMAIEB.

First and Only
THERMO

Cotton Dryer & Cleaner
IN TAHOKA

THIS DRYER IS A COTTON CONDITIONER^mproving 
sample and turnout on Damp, Dew-laden or Green Cotton,

(NOTE: Rain-soaked Cannot Be Properly Ginned.)
ALSO— Conditions excessively Dry Bollie or Staticy Cotton!

C O nO N  BOUGHT ON GRADE & STAPLE VALUES
Your Loan Cotton Can Be Handled On

FORM G
through this

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Less Red-Tape------ No Delay In Selling Equities. Better Price
for Equities I f  and When they Sell.

. « Service Phis Savings”

Farmers Co-op.
Ha

ASSOCIATION 
NO. I

HW OtM
la each month B. J. Emanuel, Pres. 

Terry Noble, Sec.
d. V M ton 
JACK WTLCB, W. M. 
K . la WXMJft,

PKone 295

" G. L. Cobb, Vice-Pres. 
Claude Donaldson, Mgr.

4*

WYNNE COLUEB. Diwggist
PHONE—98-1

G & R Food Price' 
and Quality Make 

Necessary Meat Easy 
to Afford. . .  

MORE OFTEN!

Prioee ore going up, o f course— but G A  R ’s careful buying 
has kept meet coetz os low os possible, so that all ths meat 
your family needs for the soke o f health con be purchased on 
the slimest budget. If you havn’t formed the habit of buy
ing here, now b  the time to stortl

Bananas

Yams
,S P U D S  1 0 1 b .  1 2 c
1 OBOEOE’8

' b r e a d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 for 25c
fcOFFEE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Ib. 19c

P l m i f  4 8 1 KQ|riour pound
PPIN T08

IBEANS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 65c
[CRACKERS-- - - - - - 2 lbs. 15c
BOLOGNA, Ib. - - - • - - 15c
P O R K C pP S- - - :  ■ lb. 27c
BOUND

iSteak Ih. 30c
and

-  ;
PHONE•‘••••SO —

FREE DELIVERY • Lithited Quantities

V ■ '  . L
.T _ _  ‘ i .
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Robinson^MUliken 
Rites Read Saturdau

ilias Joe Belle MillUcen, daufhter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. a . R . MiUiken. be
came the tvide o f Jack Alley Rob- 
ineon, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. h *ii 
Robinson, in a single ring ceremony 
at 6 o ’clock last Saturday evening 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. O. R  
Kennedy in JLubbock. Rev. Oeorge 
A. Dale read the ceremony.

Yhe bride was attended by Miss 
Billy Swafford. She wore a black 
velvet afternoon frock with white 
collars and cxiffs, and black accesso
ries. Mist Swafford also wore black.

Bobby Carroll o f O ’Donnell was 
best man. Wedding guests included 
Mrs. Wilson Edwards, sister'5 f the 
bride, Mrs. Reid Parker and Mias 
Billie Lee Burleson.

llte  couple left immediately after 
^ e  ceremony for a  short wedding 
trip to Dallas, and returned Tues
day afternoon to make their home 
in north Tahoka.

On Friday preceding her marriage, 
Mrs. Robinson was honored with a 
shower in the home o f Mrs. D. W. 
Oaignat, with Mrs. W. V. McElroy 
knd Mist Mynta Dean O algiM  as 
hostesses. About fifty  guests attend
ed and many others sent gifts.

Mrs. Robinson is a 1037 graduate 
o f Tahoka High School. Mr. Robin
son graduated from the local school 
in 1930. Both are members o f pio
neer Lynn county families, and were 
bom  and reared in Tahoka. Ih e  
groom’s mother, Mrs. Hall Robin
son. was the first child in the coun
ty, and both o f the,bride’s parents 
wetp pioneer residents. Mr. Robin
son is employed at the chemical 
plant west o f 'Tahoka, and Mrs. 
Robinson is a beauty operator.

They have the best wishes o f a 
host o f friends.

31rs. Frank Akin is spending 
few days at Olenrose.

At the Churches. .
CHURCH o r  CHBMT

Oamie Atkisson, Minister
Christians, consider your ways. 

May we not be guilty as the people 
in Haggai 1:9 were, "Because o f my 
house that liath waste, whUe ye 
run every man to his own house.” 
said Jehovah. The Lord has blessed 
us in many ways. Let us consider 
our ways, and not neglect the Lord’s 
day worship.

BiUe Study_________10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
com m union-------------11:45 a. m.
Evening Service_____7:15 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Tuesday eve

ning, 2:30 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Program Per The Week 

Sunday
0:45 a. m. S u n ^  Sriiool 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, Rev. 

Lowell Ponder, preacher.
7:00 p. m. ’Training Uhion 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship 

Monday
3:00 p. m. W. M. U. Business 

Meeting.
3:00 p. m. Sunbeams 
4:30 p. m. O. A.’s 
7:00 p. m. Y. W . A.

Wednesday
7:00 p. m. Teachers’ an(l O fficers’ 

meeting
7:45 p. m. Midweek Prayer Ser

vice.
Thursday.,.

7:30 p.' m. Clwlr R ehearsal 
8:00 p. m. Junior Party 

+
METHODIST CHURCH 

Three more Sundays remain be
fore Conference at Big Spring. This 
next Sunday we have set aside few 
reception o f members, soom of 
whom have already received their

' ’V

FOR SMK
P H A R M A C Y

W EEK
SPECIALS

i
Thtee rock-bottom yriecs on natlsnany advertised daily needs 
are tonics that build up run down budgets. Start treat- 
Hsent today by coming in for the 
aeceaaories you need-tn  your boa 
eenvenience. Ton save a a f^  becau 
dtoe with the saam profeaolonal dei 
la our preaeriptloa department.

drugs, toiletrleo and 
Uft health comfiirt aal 
fie asleci ear merchaa- 

n ^  for guain.v exercised

M iracle-Tuft Toothbrush

DR. WEST'S

CORN PLASTER 
IPANA, large Paste
25c B. C. POWDER
3 ^  VICKS

47c

2Sc Anacin...........I9e
$1.00 ZONITE ---69c
$IJ5 Peruna ~ • ~98e

Z5c Bromo Quinine
.....................19e

100 Bayer Aspirin
.....................59c

00c DREENE • • - S9c

$IM  HINDS - - ~ S9c

Wheatamin Tabs 
100- UO — 250 - 2.Z9

TISSUES - - ■ 45c

Coast to Coast 
Defense

la city, town and viBego 
• • • In usetrepoBs and 
oraaaroad . e e m m a Mty, 
yon’s  And . phannaeies 
and pharamcMs . . . men 
who are united In a eem-

We are proud o f enr
stotea^ proud o f ear pro- 
feasiea. proud o f the oart 
we play in defending 
year health. Durlmr N »- 
ttaM l Pharmacy Week, 
we eerdiaBy •nvite yen

roam te see how palas- 
taklagly we

TAHOKA^
L.C.HANEY r \  D  I I R  
PHONE 99 L / K U  U  everythin

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

V ‘

m
TUB u n o f  o o m r n r  w r if a. t a h o k a , tb lm s

Defense Garb

i ,w

With aiore sad nere wobmb cell- 
^  late dcfciise iadMtrioa, the U. 
8. Bsreaa of Hone Ecoeoddes. has 
desigaed a groap ef work gam - 
eats allowiag eiaxlnaai eowfort 
aed frecdon ef artiea. The lege of 
the cettoe deein slacks above are 
shaped la aad closed with slide 
feiteeors. The shirt is wsra oat- 
•Me fyr eoelaeos. Wbea sot seeded 
for prolcctioa, the lewer part of 
the slecTts nay bo takea aff la- 
stead of rolled ap.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ths activlUet o f tbs Church have 

been going fun steam ahead this 
week, even though our pastor la still 
away. ’The ’Ttaining Union had 134 
Sunday night which la a record for 
our^ people. We ere very proud of 
this reooctl but are looking forward 
to the Ume when the number will 
be doubled.

’Then Monday night the Young 
Faople’a departnvmt had a banquat 
carried out on the theme o f Foot-, 
ban. and everyone enjoyed this 

I treat We had 41 prmsnt or this oc
casion and every yoimg person who 
missed this trm t misssd oos o f the 
Ust occasions of this kind that they 
1‘sve ever missed oc been able to 
find.

’Tueaday night was a gala night 
for the men. Even though It was 
raining there were about 33 men 
preaent to enjoy the fellowship and 
the Oyster nipper. Layman Wren 
the loved layman o f Weat Texas was 
the speaker for this occasion.

Next week there will be a special 
HaUowe'en party for the Juniors.] 
AU children between the ages o f 8 1 
and 13 are urged to attend this i 
party which wU l a q t o A s  hour| 
and will give thcm ^npl entertaln- 
inent, and will let them go hom ej 

|wHh plenty to talk about
We art hoping and working fori 

1378 In anx Sunday School, won’t you 
make rma part o f it and bring some | 

[with you?
' o  ■ ' ■

I8UB-DKB8 TO SEE 
t LUBBOCK-AltARILLO GAME

Tahoka Sub-Debs are planning to] 
[ride the m edal from Lubbock to see 
the* Lubbock-Amarillo game mhed- 

luled for Amarillo Saturday. bet(>-| 
[bar 18.

’Ihcy will leave Lubbock at 8 :001 
la. m. and wiU return about 8:80 p.|
Im.

Sob-Deb meeting will be Wednee- [ 
[day. October 38. at the home af| 
Aletn Lois Stewart

I8HOWBE GIVEN FOR 
Ir RCRNT BRIDC

Mrs. Homan HUliard, who until 
[her recent marriage was Mias Oraoe 
Ohwathouse was the honoree at a 
bridal shower in the heme o f Mrs. 

[Clyde Hartman Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs., Woodrow Walker gave a 

[reading, "How to Cook a Husband,” 
and Mrs. Hilliard followed a seriee 
o f clues to the bedroom, where gifts 

[were awaiting her.
Sandwiches, cookies aiul cocos 

[ were served to Mesdsmes Bat Hines, 
C. C. Thompson, Olenn Boydston, 
Doc Ooddsrd, Everton and Ales 
Nevill, nwnk end F. O. Greathouse, 
Walker, Mlm Elizabeth lin k , the 
I hostess and honoree.

ITiose who sent gifts but did not 
[attend were Mesdames C. C. Jones, 
Ive Cathcart, W . T. Clinton. Jim 
Wetsel, ’Tobe Kennedy and Misses 

[siU sbeth Wyatt and Hoise Roberts.
— o----------------

I SUB-DEBS HGNGR CLUB
Im g t h e b s  w it h  d in n e r

Sub-Debs honored their Club Mo- 
[ thers with a dinner Wednesday, O c- 
[tober 18, at 7:30 at the Limit Cafe.

Tosuttmistrees was M yme Dean 
I Oaignat, club president. A speech! 
of appreciation to the' Bemorees was 

[given by Helen Pemberton.
d u b  Mothers of 1941-43 are MTi. 

[Houston Spikes, Mrs. LssUs BTown- 
I ing, and Mrs. Edgar Edwards.

Special diimer g\iest« were Miss 
[Ruby Nell Smith, Miss Lois Nance, 
land Mrs: Fred B. Hegi.

’The group attended the picture 
[show aftdr the dinner.

0 -------- ■ ■ ■
GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB

”Vegetables contain, vitamins that 
are necessary for body building, good 
digcatlon and appetite.” ’This is a 
lasting impression acquired from the 
demonstration on "Vegetablss" giv
en by M bs Maurine McNatt ’Tuee- 
day in the home of Mrs. V. V. Laws.

The d u b  members learned new 
ways to cook, season, and serve veg- 
eUblee.

Thoee present were: Meedames 
Claud ’Thomas, A. A. Lawson, A. L. 
Shepherd. O. C. Wateon, R  A. Fer
guson, Fred Mathews. Roy LeMond, 
’Tom Brown, and a visitor, Mrs. Las- 
lie Cook.

’The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. R  E  Appling, at 
which time a demonstration la to 
be given on drying food. New offi
cers will be elected and demonstra
tors enrolled.—Reporter.

' I I o .  I ■

Mrs. A. O . freem an, who has 
been aertoualy sick several srseks.

o f Mr, and Mrs. dayton  Johns<» of bout 8 o ’clock Monday afternoon. 
Redwine, underwent appendectemy I She became 111 Sunday. Her condt- 
in the Psitu hospital in Lubbock a - ' Uon is repented to be aaUsfhOtory.

“Cream 
Aint Hay

la  all friendUaees. we 
call year attention te an 
article appearing ea-. an
other page e f this laaas e f 
THE NEWS.

Every ereaai predneersnd

read this arilein ” CRBAM 
AINT HAT.”  by BUI Oar-

Psrhape yen never) heard 
ef Bill Garden, bnt he It 
year friend aad asy fH e«h  
aad what he aaye ” AlNT

was seemingly somewhat 
early this week.

0

improved

Mist Ruth Johnson. 17, daughter I

HAT” .-
""I . \

The aae la ah eat la faR,
frieads. Uaele Baai eays
crcaascrlos Bswt eeaeeasah-
lag hatter 
feeA

that to aafU fer

Therefere. we esnaet hay
rveaas that wlU 
‘aMM-asyeetta i

Tears fer beU 
and higher priee

qnaUty

M A A S EN
PRODUCE

"TOP ALWATR"

Corn Flakes —  3 fo^25c
CHGICR

YAMS lb. 3c

church IrttMr. ’There are others who 
I should do now what they have b e n  
oontemplsting doing. Join th e  
church. May we not oqum with teith| 
and great expectancy as we aasen 

Ible In farce Soodey at the Sunday | 
(school and Church senrioea.

We look fdrward to meeting all ob-1 
I ligations in -full before we make ourJ 
[report to Oonferenoc. ’This may bo] 
done by everyone doing wiinl I 
can. Be in your place as teacher. qr| 

[pupil one hundred per cent Sunday. 
"Hope T h a t Maketh not Ashamed” ,

I Sunday morning sermon topte^-^Jeo. 
[e  Turrentina.

• +

1. U  
Sunday Senooi __ 
Ftaaehhig Servlee 
JT. *  N. T. P. flL 
Rsgular Ssrvtoag.

—  18:08 A: I
—  11:00 A M.I

— f:lS P . M.
-1 - 0:10 P. M.

LEHUCE
^HEAO

3>/2C

LEMONS
DOZEN

15c

MILK
8 SmaU or 8 TaU

“  25c

MILK MAID

Baking 
_ Powder

19c
RED A WHITE

CORN, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . 12c
MILK MAID >•

Baldng Powder. . . . . . . 19c
NG. 3 RED A WHITE

PINEAPPLE.... . . . . . . 18c

ARMGURS

Pork & Beans • - • 2 for 15c
CLDTER

COOKIES, box.... . . . 15c
GUR VALUR

PEAS, No. 2 .. . . . . . . . . . 11c
QUART

MUSTARD.. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
RED A WHITE

OATS, large. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
BLACRETR

P E A S . - - . - - - . 2 f o r  17c
SWAN DGWN -

CAKE FLOUR.... . . . . 27c

AiSPARAGUS...... -2 3 c
HEBSHETW ’Wttiar Bwaet”  ------"

CHOCOLATES.. . . . . . 12c

SMOKED

BACON
i

lb .-2 3 c

a

f*
ARMOUR STAR

BACON 
lb. -35c

LONOBOlUf

CHEESE
lb. -28c

CR01CB S8VRN

STEAK
lb .-2 5 c

Cash Store
PHENOSAL KIRK QAY NELL
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How to Improve Tahoka!
Praise it.
Talk about it.
Trade at home.- 

.. Write about it.
Take a pride in it.
Remember it is your 

home.
Tell o f its own business 

resources.
. Try to induce others to 

trade here.
When strangers come 

to town use them well.
Look ahead o f self when 

all the town is considered.
Don’t call your best cit

izens frauds . and impos
ters.

Support the local insti
tutions that benefit the 
town.

Help your public o ff i
cers do the most good  for 
the most people.

Don’t forget that you 
live o f f  the people here, 
and should help others as 
they help you.

Respect every good cit
izen in your town, and if  
there are any others, try 
and make them good.

*»

But, above all  ̂ •

TRADE AT HOME! JIK

Fry Your Home l own First

:,:x

Craft’s Tailor 
Shop

3 s u r r a  or DRBBSEB 

Clwaed A TnmmA • • fl-M

THX

First National 
Bank

TAHOKA, TKXA8

W. M. Harris
B A B D W A U  A rUBNlTUBB

B rnythlnc For Tho Homo *  Farm

VBOKU .  • . U

H. B. McCord

PHOIfX M

PROiCPT S n V IC B —TRY US

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

karo T oo Meet T«|v rrto 

raO N S 33

Tahoka Bakery
S r iT T  ANN BREAD

•TASTB T H l DIFPBRHNCrS''

Mod# In Taboko

Burleson 
Gram Co.

H O IO  lEXXHD

raoN S u i

W. H. Fulkerson
%

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

WHOLHSALB *  RXTAIL

»<*■ Tah<d(a Motor 
' Company

W . U' BURX^BON

Orange Crush
and O T H B l DRINKS

• •

Botttad la  TalMka Mr
%

• %

mco CVmh BotUiat

34-HOUH 8ZRVICB

S M I T H
IBBYIOB STATION 

aad QABAOB

raO N B  IM

Rabom 
Chevrolet, Inc

PABTB At SSHVICS

T A H O K A
Drug.

- . - H

Loyd Nowim 
Garage

*

WBAiARD B A Tn  

PHONH t l

GattisDrug
*'Whoro Sorvlee and Quality 

II Maro Than A M otto”

in

D. W. Gaignat
HARmeARH, PURMXTURR

TlU CTOItS

DODQB .  PLTMOUni AfTTOS

Farmers’ 
CoH>p Ass’n 

No. I
f

"S 1 V1CS PLUS SATUfOS”

Cdbb*s
D E P A R T M E N T

S T O R E

Thornhill Variety

• o o M P i^ n  iMtm or nomom
aad SCHOOL O19OOS ^

GandR 
Food Store

PBONB M

. ,1

The Lynn County News
” TOUR HCMOI P A P B T

B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  
INCREASES LOCAL PAYROLLS

V Retail Merchants 
1 :̂. Association
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Craft k  Active In 
Qeaners’ Fight

At the request o f leeding Dry 
Cleeners who met in Odessa recent
ly, Leonard Craft o f this city ex
pects to to  down to OaOas this amk 
end to arrange for a meeting o f dry 
cleaners there, the pxirpoae b eW  to 
organise for a fight for the pas
sage o f a bill to be Introduced by 
Representative Taylor White at the 
next session o f the legislature pro
posing to create a Texas Dry Clean
ing Board.

At a meeting o f Dry Cleaners held 
in Lubbock « few weeks ago, Mr. 
Craft was elected chairman o f the 
Dry Cleaners for the Plalns-Pan- 
handle area, embracing 54 counties. 
At this meeting, the Taylor White 
bill was unanimously endorsed' in 
toto, and Mr. Craft was given the 
credit for the large attendance and 
for the outstanding success o f the 
meeting. It is due largely to this 
fact that he is being sent to Dallas 
to promote and arrange for a meet
ing o f the dry cleaners in that area. 
The State, by the way, has been di
vided Into nine areas for the pur
pose o f this fighl.

Taylor White o f Odessa, who is 
sponsoring the measure, has been 
active in promoting the organiza
tion o f the Dry Cleaners for this 
contest.

The proposed measure is entitled. 
An Act creating the Texas Dry 
Cleaners Board, to Control, Regu-

IS THE B I6 G IS T  
EDDIN6MAKER IN THE 
W O R L P /J

A N S .
TH5 u u m p s n m  covbumemc.
UP TO Jwr I94I.TNI OOVlKNMiirr
nAi pRODuap \ 9 9 0 M 0  m n-
TRBSISFOBMEeDVrAMiUfS IM- 
DM THi KOIML lUTTIlMS 
M MIM IDTMf SMTTBfS%rNe PiO- 
61AM MASCOgfUMtP IfESINtOOOltS. 
Of COTTDN- -r i l l

V

GET READY 
FOR WINTER!
HAVE THAT CAB OVKBHAUL- 
RD POB THE—I

RUSH
THAT IS AHEAD

The Latest San Motor Testing 
Eqnipaieat!

L U A L L I N
Service Station and 

Garage
PHON  ̂ Its

late, and Fix Minimum Prices for 
The Dry Cleaning Industry. The 
purpose is stated to be the elimina
tion o f “ cut-throat'* dry cleaners 
whoae unethical operations make le
gitimate profits impossible.

■" o  --------------
GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB 
GIVES REPORT

Miss McNatt, our home demon
stration agent, met with us last 

I Tuesday, October 14. We have 15 
members, seven new ones. We have 
a new sponsor, Mrs. Woodrow Stew
art oL Orasaland. We Are trylxlg to 
have the best club we have ever 
had.

The .members are: Modena Murry, 
Earline Hicks. Bula Laws. Clonnie 
Orlbble, Ella Williams, Marie Nor
man, Ruth Huffaker, Joyce Ksnley, 
Lois Thomason, Mary Murry, Ver
na Parrish, Juanita Mitchell, Odstta 
Greer, Betty Thomas, Rugy Williams 
and Mary Jean Evans.

We elected our offiosrs. The o f
ficers are: President, Joyos Kenley; 
Secretary, Lois Marie Thomason: 
Reporter, Mary Jean Evans: Song 
leader, Ruth Huffaksr.

NOTICE OP CHANGE
O ffice now located at Uhloo Com 

prass. In market for cotton every 
day.—Harley Henderson. 10-4tc.

So You*ve Tried 
Everything?
and are still miaerablc with stomach 
gas! Spoils your sleep, and you hard
ly dare cat. ADLA Tablets bring 
QUICK relief. Tour druggist has 
ADLA Tablets.Oet them todsp. 

TABOKA DRUG

INSTALL THAT

ARVIN HOT WATER 
H E A T E R

NOW!
Faster on Warm-Up!

• HOTTER THAN EVER!

BETTER GET   \

P R E S T O N E
• *

AND
' A N T I - F R E E Z E

NOW!
V _____ ______

B O Y D  S M I T H  
SERVICE STATION & GARAGE

G U IP PRODUCTS PHONE IM

hdactioD Methods 
Are Being Altered

A modified plan for induction of 
trainees under the Jurisdiction o f the 
Texas Selective Service System will 
be placed in immediate effect with 
the Army’s most recent call for 1875 
men. it was announced last Friday 
by General J. Watt Page, State Se
lective Service Director.

The new system has approt^  of 
the Department, General Page 
said,, and will reduce almost entirely 
the imcertalnty with which regis
trants have heretofore beat faced 
during the period between the local 
board examination and the date set 
for induction. A major advantage al
so in the new plan Is that registrants 
will be given ample oppcntunlty to 
make final grrangements in their 
financial and other personal affairs.

In the beginning,** General Page 
pointed out, “men celled for induc
tion did not know until they re
ported for Induction whether or not 
they would pass their Army physi
cal examination. This naturally 
worked a hardship on many regis
trants—some of them had given up 
their Jobs only to bs rejected at the 
induction stations. Now, registrants 
will know well In advance whether 
they srlll be Inducted and are In a 
position to make their plans accord- 
ingly.**

General Page explained' th it the 
modified plan calls for the usual 
prelim inaigr local board examina
tion within thirty to sixty days inlor 
to date o f call for Induction. W ith
in thirty days prior to call seleetees 
*«ill be sent at government expeiue 
to the Army Examining Board in 
tl'eh district, where a complete ex- 
amuuktion, including physical, citi- 
reoshlp, morals. aiMl literacy will be 
riven (Army examini.ig stations in 
Texse are located at Houston, Dal
las, Fort Bam Houston near Ban An
tonio, Ft. Bliss near f l  Paso, and 
Lubbock.)

After exam ination the local board 
concerned will be notiflsd of the re
sult o f the examination and the 
selectee will be returned to his home 
at government expense. Wherever 
possible, rsglstm ts will be permitted 
to return to their homes the same 
day they are examined by Army 
physicians.

General Page pointed out that un
der the new system when the'Arm y 
requisitions the Btats Bslsetive Ser- 
vios Headquarters for a certain 
number o f men to bs dsUversd on 
given dates, the 851 local boards 
throughout the Btats will bs oaUsd 
iqmn to furnish their quota o f ss- 
Isctses who have already been ac- 
ospted by ths Army Examining 
Boards, and these selectees erill be 
sent direct to the designated recep
tion centers in the Eighth Corps 
Area for immediate induction.

Induction will normally follow 
within twenty to thirty days after 
the Army physical examination, and 
selectees will receive at least ten 
days notice prior to call for Induc
tion.

"For example." General Page said, 
“ the Army has Just requlsitiofted the 
Texas Belscttve Bervlce Bystem for 
IIU  white selectees and 192 colored 
selecteea. State Headquarters has 
today Issued a call on Texas* local 
boards for ths actual number each 
will send to Army Examining sta
tions during ths period October 87 
through October 80. However, thoee 
men who are aooepted win not be 
Inducted before December—the white 
selectees on December 1 and the 
colored selectees on Osoember 

I ■ - ■■ ■■ o
MISS RUTH ANDERSON IS 
PARUMENTARIAN OP THE 
HOME EC. CLUB AT W. T. E. T. C.

I CANTCHT Oct. 21—Toramys Ruth 
Anderson o f Tahoka, a sophomore 
at West Texas State C ^ lw . has 
been elected parliamentarian o f the 
Home Economies C3ub.

The club ptPvidss valuable train
ing for Its members In soda] and 
literary activities, and since 1929 
has maintatiMd a loan fund for the 
benefit o f Junior oiMl senior glila 
majoring in home sconomies. 

o -
Boy at homsl

WOMEN

Bopular

SAVE m/^EYO^ THESE

ALWAYS—Hiake»t Quality 
ALWAYS—Louxst Prieea

Grapefruit
TEXAS

ORANGES, doz. - - 12c 
GREEN BEANS, lb. - - 12c

LEHUCE, head - - 3»Ac
FRESH

COCONUTS - - 3 for 25c
Y A M S ... . . . . . . . . lb.2y2c! iBUSHEL -
FRESH —  1-lb. TALL CAN

Blackeye Peas • 3 for 25c
GINGER '

SNAPS 2 lbs. 25c

UGHTCRUST

Pancake Flour - pkg. 10c
1 POUND'

MARSHMAUOWS - • 12c

Crackers
l-POUND CAN WHITE SWAN —  Ns. I  CAN

Pork & Beans - 3 for 19c | CORN - - - - 2 for 25c

Compound f  4 lb
WEDGEWARE DRT SOAK —  Na. 2 CAN

OATS, Ige. pkg. - - 25c P E A S.. . . . . . . . . . 3for23c
LUX

14 ss. BOTTLE

Flour
- 2 Ige. pkg. 42c | CATSU P ... . . . . . . . . lOc

24 lb. 89 
48 lbs. $1.69

Smith*8 Best

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

COFFEE
DEL MONTE 

I-lb. CAN

29c
NORTHERN

TISSUE -

3 fo r ....... 19c
BACON

lb. . . . . . . . . . 28c
UMN

Steak, lb. .. 32c
2 Ik. KRAFT

Cheese, .. 59c

Pl9i«appl« Cup CokBt
hy Mary Lm  TajSat.

C Mkr ax IMI

EpkbUBgpMMSbS RHUbf te«ar ar ttktr

Ta m  aa aam mti 
OtaaM aall M  tac i

Mia

irnmaOTTf*.
I  Mas. SM caha 

tm th  lam  nistag

dkaraaSâ
lam a aall la lalSIW of IngtMlmw. VoU 
tkf Imtadlaan lam UgalS InmaAmM a a d  
all Saar Is ■alasasS. tkaa btat I  wlaam, 

lata sssaatS a a ^  Sat. Silas H
fa i. Bafcs aa caasts aaaa UmU  abam IS 
r  • - —  ar aasM cakm Uitlak twom S4m t i  
Sat. Caal ib inmU itT.
Urn Ate rariga la a h  ateliaJa aS SaXSeO 
/ass. Sinrtil Mdaat liliiatS  fm k lA m  s lA  
taSm aia bt tsai aa tagata . Smse ebteaSe
M aklcli Toa llaa atea aiWas b lA  abb

SORGHUM
NEW CROP

No. 5 - • ' 
No. 10- -

SN O um

PEAS
o o im ra t k ist

n  m. CU f

lie
ro a a  tHOvuiSB

ROAST
lb... . . . . . . . . . 23c
Oleo, lb. . . .  15c 
Bdogna, lb. . 15c

Dry Salt p^d 15'
A. L gim JgMIWW AlOD
Phone54|9 J^Q ||iJ||[ J|^ ^^(MARKET
These Prices Effedhre At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland
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Mrs. Fulkerson’s 
Mother Dies

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson and 
children were called to Colorado City 
on Thursday o f last week by the 
news which came like a thunder
clap that Mrs. Fulkerson’s mother, 
Mrs. Marths Rebecca Jmtes. had 
just passed away. She died sudden
ly of an attack of heart trouble at 
11:45 in the. forenoon at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. L. K. Shaw, 
with whom she was visiting. She had 
been residing with Mr. and Mrs. Ful
kerson for the past nine years and 
had recently gone to Colorado City 
to visit.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4:00 p. m. Friday at the Kiker 
Funeral Chapel in Colorado City, 
with the Rev. C. M. Epps, pastor of 
the Methodist Church there, o ffic
iating. and interment followed in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones left stirvivlng three 
daughters and two sons. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Fulkerson, Mrs. Shaw, 
and Mrs. O. D. Vowell. The sons are 
El L. and H. F. Jones. Also surviv
ing are sixteen grandchildren. All of 
the chQdren and all of the grand
children except one were present at 
the frmeral. It was Impossible for 
W. H. Fulkerson Jr. to be present, 
since he is now In San Francisco, 
California, attending college. She 
left one sister and many other rela
tives.

Mrs Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlle Johnson, was bom  in 
ESlis county on February 6, 1874, and 
was therefore a little more than 67 
years and eight months old

Garland Edwards 
Return To Tahoka

Mr and Mrs. Garland Edwards 
have disposed o f their property in
terests at Portales, New Mexico 
and returned to Tahoka to reside. 
Mr. Eklwards is now employed at the 
Edwards Auto Parts store.

They and Mrs. Edwards’ mother, 
Mrs. L. E. 'Turrentine, disposed of 
their residential property here sev
eral months ago and purchased a 
drug store at Portales. Recently th ^  
sold the drug store.

Mrs. Turrentine Is now Pecos, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leedy are 
In business, Mrs. Leedy being her 
sister. > j

----------------o
Rev. Lowell Ponder 
Preaches Here Sunday

Rains Make New 
Tires Necessary On 
Tahoka School Buses

In the absence o f the petor. Rev. 
Geo. A. Dale who will be closing a 
revival meeting at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, District Mission
ary Rev. Lowell Ponder of Plalnview 
will fill the pulpit o f the Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning and 
evening. He is an able speaker and 
is well known to many o f the mem
bers of the church. A large atten
dance is hoped for regardless o f 
the condition of the weather.

Rev. C. J. McCarty,, pastor o f the 
Calvary Church, filled the pulpit 
here last Sunday morning.

Garrard Attends 
Governors Banquet

’Tom Garrard. 'Tahoka attorney, 
was on the reception committee of 

Her the banquet held in Austin
husband. O. P. Jones, died nine 'Tuesday night o f last week honor-
years ago.

Mrs. Jones was a devoted member 
of the Methodist Church, her mem
bership being in the Tahoka Church. 
She had many friends in Tahoka 
and in ODonnell, where she form 
erly resided, as well as in Colorado 
City, who were grieved to learn of 
her unexpected death.

----------------o----------------
Ben Moore, weather bureau ob

server at O ’Donnell. hM recently 
been furnished equipment for accur
ately measuring the snowfaQ as well 
as the rain, he writes the News. This 
station was chosen for this purpose, 
he says, because of Its geographical 
location, being approximately 60 
miles from both Lubbock and Big 
Spring.

M iss Edith Robertson of this city, 
outstanding student In the ’Texas 
Tech, has been named president of 
the Tech Collegium, a new organi
sation being launched to provide so
cial life for girls not now affiliated 
with campus societies.

WHO
are you buying that 
honrt* for . . .

DIXIE CLUB DEMONSTRATES 
VEGETABLE COOKERT

"W ash vegetables thoroughly, ’ 
advised Miss McNatt. home agent 
while prepauing a vegetable dish at 
the regular meeting o f the Dixie 
H. D. Club in the home of Mrs. T . D. 
Ushman October 16 at 3:80.

"Remove insects by placing such 
vegetables as cauliflower head down 
in salted or vinegar water. Vegetables 

'should be crisp and firm before 
cooking. To crisp wilted vegetables, 
let stand in cold-wrater for an hour. 
VegetaUes cooked In the skins loss 
less of the food value than those 
peeled.”

Mrs. J. H. Knight gave a report
on the council.

One visitor, Mrs. Cleo Nash, azwl 
nine members were present.

The club will meet with Mrs. B. 
C. Ayoox on November 6 at 3:80.

o----------------

FAMI LY?
or

CREDITORS?
W H O . . .
would g«t H if you 
should b* suddonly 
takon away?

U #  mo sftow lo w  
H cam b o  a U A tA N T tlD  

for yoor fovod ooos

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
ROOM 8

DEEN NOWLIN BU XI.

Rtpreumtirng "  •
S O U T H W IS T IR N  L I M  

IN SU R AN CI CO.

ing Oov6kncr Coke Btevenson.
Mr. Garrard reports that the oc

casion was a most enJoyaMe affair 
and that he felt highly honored In 
being selected as a member of this 
committee.

--------- _ _ o ---------------

By RUBY N E ll) SMITH 
In a meeting o f the bus commit

tee o f the ’Tahoka School Board 
Wednesday morning, it eras decided 
to put mud tires or mud chains on 
the ’Tahoka school buses.

'The bus committee Is composed of 
Truett Smith, Oscar Roberts, Lon
nie Howell and Supt. W. T. Hanes. 
’Truett Smith serves the group as 
chairman.

Due to the many rains t t d  bad 
roads one or two o f the buses have 
had difficulty in making their dally 
scheduled runs. School patrons have 
been very considerate and patient 
when the buses have been unable to 
make their usual routes. The Dixie 
scheduled nm  which dovers the most 
mileage o f any Tahoka bus is 45 
miles long and takes two hours to 
make the run when the weather is 
clear and the roads are in good con
dition. If It is raining or the roads 
are muddy the Dixie bus would ar
rive at ’Tahoka. about 11:80 or 13 
o’clock if it made the scheduled run. 
The school children would have 
missed the greatest part of their 
school day' and the bus wotild soon 
have been completely tom  up undte 
such driving conditiods. '

I f it U practical and possible at 
all the members of the ’Tahoka 
School Board will see that the school 
buses make their scheduled runa 
The.bus committee expressed their 
appreciaticm to the school patrons 
for their cooperation.

‘  —  o ------------------------------

Brotherhood Sponsors 
Church Improvement

Fred Bucy went down to Rockport 
last week for his wife, who had 
gone to that place about tht first 
of August in the hope that the sea- 
coast climate would be beneficial to 
her health. She did come back feel
ing better but phjrsidans have ad
vised that It will be necessary for 
her to remain in bed for some time 
yet. With proper rest, they believe 
that in time she will fully rscover 
Many friends here are gratified at 
her improvement.

-  — ■ , o -------  —

At a meeting of the Bbptlst 
Brotherhood here Tuesday night,, 
the members present voted to Bwn- 
sor the building o f permanent walls 
In the basement of the Church divid
ing it into Sunday School assembly 
rooms. ’This Is a task which the en
tire Church has voted to accomplish, 
but the Brotherhood is' maig^RElt 
its chief objective for the present.

Vlkitors were present from Sny
der and I^>rsans, an oil town south 
o f Big Spring, and H. L. Wren, a 
business man o f Snyder, was guest 
speaker. His address was both In
teresting and inspirational.

Other visitors from Snyder wore 
Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church there, M. R  
Stanfield, principal o f the high 
school, and Jack Inman, fonnsr re
sident o f Tahoka and brother o f 
Mrs. T. Cowan.

Glen Smith. R. M. Brown, Walter 
Russell, and 8. J. Ruestls, oQ man 
at Forsan. repreeented their Brother
hood at the meeting.

Song senricss were led by Melvin 
Ratheal.

Prior to the program an oyster 
supper was served.

o

ELDER DRSNNON WRITES 
O der R. P. Drennor sent us an

other letter this week, but we are 
compelled to carry It over till next 
week for lack o f space.

■ a---------------
•lies Claudlne b te s  o f the Lub

bock Retail Merchants Assoeiatian, 
spent Sunday here with her m oth
er, Mrs. A. J. Kaddats.

---------------- o  -

EUZEUAN CLASS
New officers gave reports o f their 

work, and the class elected Mmes. 
8. H. Holland and T . B. Burrougti 
as group captains. In their regular 
monthly meeting of the Baptist 
Eusellan Class, in the home o f M ^. 
R. C. Forreeter ’Tuesday night.

Games ehd group singing were di
rected by Mmsa V. U  B otflh  and 
Alice Fortenberry. Refreshments 
furnished by Mrs. 8 . H. Woods, who 
could not attend, were served by 
Mmes. Forrester and Jim Dye to: 
Afmea Chester Ooimolly, B* L HU, 
Holland, W. M. Harris. Uda Kelso, 
H. L. Roddy, Burrough, Fortenberry, 
Botkin. Dye, and Forrester. ---------- o----------

Charlie Walden o f Post exchang
ed places with Houston Spikes o f 
this city ’Thursday to read- meters 
for the West Texas Gas Company. 
Charlie was formerly stationed here, 
being suoeeeded by Hplkss. W hile 
here Thursday he made a pleasant 
call at the News office.

Are You Ready 
for WINTER

ORVIN 
Steves I

s i AOOBN C 
Nateie l Oae

■EATERE, aU U n is  a a i Prleas . . . HOT WATRB HSATEBS
. . . COMB Df and BEE THEM.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHONE •

Rev. Geo. E. ’Turrentine, Metho
dist pastor, and W. E. Suddarth 
attended the West Texas-New Mexi
co 'Conference o f the kfethodlst 
Church at Odessa Monday o f this 
week. They report a big barbecue 
was served the visiting Methodists 
that night by the Odessa Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Congratulations . . .
Ih  Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Btarcoa, 

on the birth o f a  son. weighing nine 
pounds and a few ounces, early 
Tuesday morning. He will bear the 
name o f Idrry Jack.

When 1 Child Needs 
i  Laxative I

Tour child should like this tasty 
liquid laxative and you should like 
the gentU way it usually wakes up 
a youngster's lasy intestlnos when 
given 1^ Rm simple directions.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
contsins the same principal ingre
dient which has enabled its oldef 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
eo many naen each sntisfyiag re-, 
lief for so mnny yenis!

Peihnpe thnt*g why It ueonOy 
ghree a child auch rafnahing relief 
whan the familinr eymptome indi- 
ente n InxntiTe ia needad.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
comae in t  suae. The iatrodoetery 
eise is K ej the economy Bee is fOa

■’IF?,’

NEW CKOP MARYLAND SWEETS

YAM
BUSHEL 75c
lOB BERG

LETTUCE- ■ Head3V2C
V  Good Ones

jp u d s  10;lb i 9 c
MAYFIELD - No. 8 CAN

CORN, No. 2 can —  10c
^  *PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . 10c

g l-L S IZ E

FRESH PRUNES ■ - - 15c
8 1-8 SIZE

APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
NO. 1 TALL —  JUICE —

PINEAPPLE - > - - - 9c

CUT or s l ic e d

BEETS, can.... . . . . . . . 10c
WHITE SWAN —  No. 8 CAN

PUMPKIN.... . . . . . . . . 10c
I f  OB. JAR

MINCE MEAT 15c
FOR THOSE GOOD BISCUIT MAKEBS EVEBLITB

FRESH— REGULAR S5e

COCONUT- .
S H O P

- - -19c
MEXICAN STYLE

TAMALES, can - ■ -15c
EARLY iUNR • l i  ea. CAN

PEAS... . . . . . . . . - -  12^c
WHOLE RKRNKL

C O R N -- - - - - - -  - me

A N D S A V E
SHAVING • COLGATE

SOAP,bar- • - - • -5c
LIFKBOUT

SOAP, 4 bars • • • • 25c
SOAP

LUX, 4 bars.... . . . . . . . 25c
GIANT BOX

Salt Meat
SOAP FLAKES.. . . . . . ^

Ic 
2

No. I

VANILLA

COOKIES, pkg.- - - - - 10c
8-lb. GRAHAM

CRACKERS... . . . . . . . . 19c
BREAD, 3 loaves • • v  25c

SINGLE

Razor Blades, pkg. • - • 5c
BKOULAB l#e

HAIROIL- - ■ . 71/2C
EMBOSSED • la  Bandy Bex

HOT

D0NUTS,doL- - • -15c
‘Xlghteruet*’ —  PANCAKE

FLOUR, pkg.

NAPKINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
REGULAR Me

OIL MOP
GOOD 4 STEAND

BROOM
Now 43c 
■ - -33c

PORK
THE MEAT MAKES THK MEAL

NECK BONES, lb. • -  12^c 
ROAST, I b .- - - - - - - 21c
SWIFTS CBE8TA

BU nER , Ib .. . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
STEAK.. . . . . . . . . . . ..  Tender Short Cuts • - ■ lb. 29c
PURE LARD- - - ftingYw ff Bucket Ib. 17c
SAUSAGE, PORK - Ib. 19c
BACON SUGAR CURED, Pound 

BOSS, Sliced, Pound

S
% V /I   ̂ ' / /  w i\ ' -* N''

PHONED ^— WE DELIVER-------------KIDWELL & HICKS

i-4̂ .
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W HArS DOINO ABOUND

GRASSLAND
The L«dlee’ Club save a “ 42” party 

In the Oymnaslum D iunday night.
' Coffee and pie were aerved to thirty- 

two. The high score was won by 
Mr. B. A. .Thomas and Mrs. Ruby 
Bullock.

There will be a Hollowe'en party 
and carnival in the Grassland Gym 
on October 30. Everyone is invited 

* to be there. There will be “ spooks" 
galore, and all kinds of entertain
ment for both old and young.

James Bnloe is home on a fur
lough. He is in the Medical De- 
prtment and is stationed in Tucson, 
Ariaona.

The LadiM Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday In the home 
Mrs. V. V. Laws. Miss McNatt gave 
a demonstration on Vegetable Cook
ing. The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Ferguson’s on October 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young are 
hoipe,again. They have been out in 
C a lifo f^  all summer. They report 
a  nice time but that Texas still 

"looks good to them.
The Farmers Co-op. Gin and 

Thomas Bros. Gin are installing dry
ers. R  seem s'like three days in a 
row is all the pretty weather we 
can have.

Rudford Chapman has put in a 
cafe in Grassland. Forest Chapman 
will be “ chief cook".

Grassland “qirarted" a moving 
pleturs show this week.

Monroe Turner preached Sunday 
at the Church o f Christ.

J. A. Pebsworth o f Brosmfield 
formerly o f Grassland, visited Mr.

 ̂ and Mrs. J. A. Norman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brown o f New 

Home were .visitors in the C. M. 
Gre4r hdme Sunday.

■ ' o-
UNITED BTATK8 CIVIL 

^SB B V IC S EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces open oom - 
oetitlve examination fw  the posi
tion o f General M echanic's Helper, 
•1330.00 a Tear, for employment at 
the War DQMutment, Air Corps, 
Lubbock. Texas.

Applications must be filed with 
the Secretary, Board o f U. S. Civil 
Service Bxaminers, San Antonio Air 
Ospot, Duncan Field, l^xas. before 
the close o f bcalness on November 
10th., 1041.

Competitbrs will not be required

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY *  8ATUBDAT

"L oir Of The 
Tropics^
Beanett • ie ffrsy  Lym i > 

; B eds Tesmey - M o m  Maria
NEWS and (5o m x d t

i  :

/ .  W. Fortenberry 
Writes Of Life In 
U, S. Marine Corps

J. W. Fortenberry, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Fortenbei^ and a gradu
ate o f the T a h c^  EDgh School and 
o f a  business college, who has been 
employed in Post the past few years, 
recently volunteered y o r  service In 
the Marine CorM A&d is now sta
tioned at San d Em o . Last week he 
wrote an Interesting letter to his 
mother, who has consented that sre 
may use it. We quote most o f It. 
Here goes.

I  am in a new outfit now, Base 
Air Detachment No. 3. We are in 
nice stucco barracks, Spanish style 
with tile floors . . . B. J. Robinson 
(o f Post) and I finally got together 
over here and hope to stay together. 
We took libetry last Saturday and 
Sunday and went up to Santa Ana, 
where his sister lives. We had bar
rels o f fun, and it seemed like a 
short dream to be out and do what 
we wanted 'and wear our civilian 
clothes,

“W e got out o f the Base about 
10:00 a, m. and caught a train and 
got.there about 3:00 p. m. Saw lots 
o f orange and lemon trees on the 
way up and got lots of good views 
o f the Pacific. We went out to Long 
Beach Saturday night and saw the 
sights- on the pike, as they called 
it. It is a place about like Corny 
Island N. Y . I  rode a roller coaster 
out over the ocean and got several 
thrills. I  went in swimming In the 
ocean Sunday eve. The water was 
rough and the under crirrent strong 
from rip tl^e.i.We went out to Or
ange County Park and cooked sup
per out In the open. . . . We caught 
the 9:40 p. m. train bimk and got in 
about 1:00 a. m.

“W ell, I signed up today to study 
airology—that is the weather and 
the stars, etc. B. J. and 1 are the 
only ones to get it, I think, out o f 
74. The rest Just didn’t ask for it, X 
guess. W ell, we may be getting 
break. They told us all along they 
would not take any one for alrolbgy 
unless he had four years o f collage 
work. Well, they scratched their 
heads aixl finally said T f that ia 
what you want you'll get it*. That 
may mean It is plenty tough and not 
help us much, but I can't help but 
believe ire are getting a real break.

*“Thls training would cost plenty 
o f money outside. It would take four 
years or more o f college to get i t

”  We eat cafeteria style here, and 
the food is not like the Marines tod 
us. The Navy feeds us here, and this 
is a naval air station. Sailors sat 
and sleep cloee by us.' Ih e  buildings

WB
PI A C E
Ay ‘M Q ip ia i

Having pulled the son Mike out 
of the fish pond three times in one 
day; dragged him twice, screaming 
and (m fire, from  a red-ant b ^  
that lures him like molasses draws 
flies; dug a sackfull o f smoking to
bacco out o f his mouth: pictasd up, 
and carried out the lit te r 'fn ^  three 
new and unread magaaines he'd 
happily reduced to confetti; watered 
him at midnight: changed him be
fore daylight: and endured his esu- 
splitting shrieks o f protest tq the 
insufferable hardships of this life— 
I gradually come to understand 
what Papa was talking about w h«i 
he used to say: “Son, you’ll never 
pay for your raising until you've 
raised a youngun o f your ow nl"

4*
Doc McCollum claims he’s learn

ed by experience that when a man’s 
girth reaches such proportions that 
it cuts o ff ^  breath to bend over 
and lace a shoe, it’s time to quit 
beer and go light on your break- 
tost,

+
Just this week, I learn that the 

long-standing feud between Charlie 
Wiley a ]^  Jesa Maker was settled 
way last November.

Bode o f contention between, these 
two hunters was the merits o f their 
reqoective instnim entt for calling 
wild turkeys within gim range.

Charhe Is a turkey-bone man. He 
takes a hollow bone out o f a tur
key's wing, shaiM  It like a pipe
stem and sucks it to reproduce the

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
to TUBBDAY

**OVR WIFET
1 Mehrya Deeglas • iekn  Hebbard 
‘ Bath Harney • Eflea Drew

TXIMALO DUCK”
NBW8 and CXMfBDY

: WEDNESDAY to THURSDAY

**A ffectionately 
Yours^

Merle Oberea • D en is  Msrgaa 
;R1U Haywertli -  Ralph BeBaas] 

aad "HATTIE MeliANIEL*
! ALSO . . . GOOD COMEDY

FRIDAY to SATURDAY
**Robbers Of 
The Ranged*

ENGUSH

Tim HeK - 
Bay Whitley

Vlrgiala Yale 
■ F—ieir*1 l^ a a

CHAPTER TWO

\**King P f The Texas 
Ranger^ ,

NBWB and COM S3T

I Preview SatorSay l l t l f  F. M. 
SUNDAY to MONDAY

; •*COVNTY FAIR** :
> BM le Pay. Jr. • Jaae ClySe < 

Oatam (Big Bby) WIBioaw

NXW8 and COMEDY

 ̂i • WeA.

^Gambling
Daughters^

Gale

; AltoO . . . GOOD OOMBDY i

gathering call o f wild turiieys.
Jess, on the other hand, uses a 

briar leaf, cut in a rectangle and 
placed on tne tip o f his tongue in 
such a manner that when he blows 
it vibrates with the most convinc
ing o f turkey yelps.

B a ^  claimed his caller was best. 
Bach~was loud in deriding the call
er of the other.

Last November the argument had 
taken on such proportions and the 
men such heat that they got up a 
•10 bet. The two were to go into 
the same strip o f turkey-haunted 
woods the same day. and the men 
who came back with a turkey first 
was to take the pot.

They w ent They hid in the brush. 
They called with their respective 
callers. They got answers their 
calls. They sneaked and called and 
called and sneaked.

And when Charlie eased around a 
clump of brush, his shotgun raised 
to blow down the gobbler, what 
should he see but Jess sneaking 
around the other side of the brush, 
his shotgun ready to blast a gob
bler. They'd called each othee up.

The two just squatted there in 
the brush and stare’d at each other 
for a long time, their Jaws hang<? 
ing open, then they came back out 
of the woods together and turkey- 
leas, agreeing that they best keep 
silent about the whole thing. ,

“But H’s Just too good to keep any 
longer,”  Charlie explained slapping 
his thigh a ^  roaring with laugh
ter. . '

Ahd I agreed with him.
♦

Grandma Black ran light square 
over me yesterday momEng as she 
rushed out o f the postotfioe waving 
a package and shouting: “ I ’ve got 
'em. Praise the Lord, I've got 'em !"

“Borry,”  she apologised, after

tie excited. I ’ve b t« i gtunmlng my 
grub and waiting for this set of 
teeth for over three months. Would 
stop and visit longer, but I'm  head
ing for tbs house where I aim to 
bumping into me. “Guess I ’m a lit-

scortoh up a steak ib k k  
gen  fo o il”

" -..I- ----------o —.........
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•BE The NEWS
with the DAILY F i

for club rates 
FBBBI

REMODEL YOUR A H IC
“ More Living Space’ ’—you can have it in your 
home with a little planning and with very small 
expenditure. Make use o f waste space in attk

Consult us for ideas on modem treat-basement, 
ments and model plans, 
terms may be arranged.

estimates. Basy

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLEH
COMPANY

PHONI It

NO NEED TO WAIT-

THE GREAT

\

are set square facing a patio in the 
center. The patio is planted with 
grass and trees and lowers, and at 
one sod is a beautiful btus tiled bath 
ing pool, whore we go swimming. D  
Is nicer than any ooUage I ever visit 
ed or was around.

“We still have free picture shows 
too. We don’t march any more—( 
cept the walk to s ^  from  the build 
Ings or classes, in order, but that 
Is about all the marching we d a  

“It Is getting easy fast now. They 
all say that the men who caare h 
really arc lucky and have plenty in 
the future. The Marine Air Corps 
has Just s ta r t^  and we are on the 
ground floor. I can’t taka any ple- 
tures o f this but maybe 1 can teO 
you more next tim e."

■ ■ o

Congratulations . . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Mkrvin Mann 

on the birth o f a son In the Lub
bock Banitaiium Friday, October 17. 

-  ■ —  a
■Crs. W. K  (Happy) Smith is re

ported to be recovering nicely from 
an operation which she underwent 
last Saturday morning.

to report for examination at any 
place, but ratlnga will be based on 
tnfonaation shown in their appli
cations subject to eorroboration.

Farther informatloln and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the Secretary, Bosurd o f U. 8 . Civil 
Service Examiners, Foot O ffice, Lub
bock, Center. Levelland, Littlefield 
Slaton and Tahoka, Texas; or from 
the manager. Tenth U. S. Clvfl Ser
vice Ototrlct, Customhouse, New Or
leans, Louisiana.

f i n e r  t h a n  e v e r  • • • b a r k e d  

b y  a n  I r o n - r l a d  l O - y e a r  

g u a r a n t e e  '

N/#f| * %t!t 9tf /rit/t '

SERVEL
GAS

R i r e i c i a a r o R

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  facts

61 years of use

speak for

CARDUl

B IT , BETTER ORBER HOW!
M m m tn m m m m m I Isn’t it S bcau ty !.

A nd STILL— the only automatic refrigerator with 
N O  M O V IN G  PARTS in its freezing system. N oth
ing to wear, to make noise, to cause costly repairs.

STILL— the only ooe backed by an iron-clad 10- 
YE A R  G U ARAN TEE, at no extra cost.

A N D — this beautiful im proved new 1942 Servel 
— the G as refrigerator— is R E A D Y  N O W ! N o 
need to wait— and with food  prices soaring, think 
o f  what you dm  save on leftovers alone, with this 
beautiful new 1 5 ^  Servel in your kitchen— as much 
as 150 or more through the winter months alone!

A N D — these savings g o  on and on. For **no qiov- 
in g  parts”  means iKXhing to  wear, to  lose efficiency, 
to  increase operating costs, year after year. Y our 
new  1942 Servel w ill give you the finest m odem  
refrigeradoo here, fo r  as little as Ic or 2c a d a y -  
year after year! A ll over W est Texas Servels have ^ 
been giving trouble-free, ̂ r f e c t  refrigeration for 
10, 12, 14 years— w ithout one cent fo r  service or 
repairs 1 W hat an investment 1

BU T— place your order N O W . O ur great defense 
effort comes first—and production has been sharply 

• cut, already! T o  be aure o f  having ooe even next 
su m m er-^ R D E R  YOU RS T O D A Y !

Just a sm all dow n  p a y m e o t-^ ^ d  ^18 L O N G  
M O N TH S T O  P A Y !

\ i

*Jvsf o small daw s paym aaf oad—

LONG 
MONTHS 
TO PAY

GUARANTEE
W « guarontc* to tko eflfliRol P «'- 

choMT* of 1942 Sorvol Boctrolwx 0 « t . 
l•friQ•rator• to iwlwmJvh wMimR eovt any 
dotoctivo bumor, control or rofrigormtog 
unM for o poriod of ton (10) yoore from 
dot* of inttoflo^. (You poy only covt of 
liwtaNing ports.) > /

W. GAIGNAT : i

III* ThM* EmIm n  t«ml TmUtm:
*  Itoods •# te« gRhgB RiRf S tm  ym T S  wirer 

■Mdl
* ”SMmr--«iid cahM an fr—l New. ipM*

s lRipIgi ^
■k Dry or awtel m m I gforofol
*  VgffBhiRg grbpmr Nmm wIwr Ntoy c a m

|l
SILIN C II

FVmtTVRE, RARDWARE 
and IMPLEMENTS

to RAmBAIm  '
CORtl

★  NO MOYINO PARTSI

I s g f W  fci RpMSWR t
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SAL£—Table-top gas range 
stove, slightly used: cheap. Mrs. B. P. 

* Maddox, Phone 94-J. 11-tfc.

FOR SAUE—4 Jersey milk co in  
with 5 month old calves, 2 heifers, 
2 steers. A. C. Aycox, Rt. 4. 8-tfc

FOR SALB^—I will sell a few hun
dred pounds o f wheaC-barley mix
ture for seed.—Tom Osurard. 6tfc.

FOR SALE^—A dining table, steel 
folding bed. single bed and springs, 
and a dresser. Mrs. Alice Forten
berry. 10-2to

FARMS FOR SALE
If you don't own a farm and want 

one, if you will furnish part o f the 
money 111 furnish part. Interest at 
5 percent.

I have several farms for sale and 
bushels of money to loan on farms 
in Lynn. Terry, Dawson, Lubbock, 
Garza, and Borden counties.

If you want a big loan on a ranch 
I have cheaper interest 

Leases and royalties for sale.
J. B. NANCE,

"The Land Man”
Bos 741 Tahoka, Tex.

FARMS in Terry county. Sections, 
halves and quarters improved. F if
teen hundred cash and up required 
by Jan. 1 Buy now. See—

CARTER LAND CO.
1st N atl Bank Bldg. Brownfield, Tex

FOR SALE —  ’Deo Chester White 
boar shoats and one Jersey bull 
ealf.—Ward Bakin at McOonaglQ 
flarm. 6-tfe.

NOTICE, DUCK HUNTERS!
All duck hunters will please take 

notice that the season on ducks op
ens on November 2 and closes De
cember 31, 1941. Duck stamps may 
be purchased at the post o ffice 'fo r  
$1.00. This is a small sum cogipared 
to the fine assessed for hunting 
ducks without a stamp. W. E. Smith 
Postmaster. Itc.

Fathn* Of Mrs. 
Geo. Mahon Dies

Lost and Found
FOUND—Bmall hand grip contain
ing clothing. Owner may procun 
same by calling at News office and 
paying for this notice.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom,
new furniture, inner-spring mattress, 
lovely room for one or two girls.— 
Mrs. W. C. Wharton. ll'2 tc .

Judge O. B. Stevenson of Loraine, 
81, father of Mrs. Oeo. H. Mahon, 
died at midnight Tuesday n i^ t  in 
a Colorado City hospital. Congress
man and Mrs. Mahon arrived from 
Washington by plane Just a few 
hours before he died.

Funeral services were conducted 
in the Methodist Church In Loraine 
Wednesday afternoon, after which 
the body was shipped to Floresville, 
his former home, for burial.

He was a native Texan, having 
been bom  at Sutherland Springs. A 
cotton buyer by occupation he had 
resided in several different copities 
and had served at one time as coun
ty Judge o f Irion county. His resi
dence had been In Loraine for the 
past twttlty-six years.

Mrs. Mahon, his youngest daugh
ter, was a teacher In the Tahoka 
public schools at the time of her 
marriage.

Turner In the Agriculture buildlhg. 
He will be glad to assist fanners in 
procuring hands and to assist cot
ton pickers in finding employment. 
That is his Job here. Farmers are

urged, to contact Mr. Plumey tn ad
vance so as to enable him to havs 
necessary workers , available ..when 
wanted.

This service is furnished without

charge to either the fa r ^ r  or ths 
worker. Farmers may avoid much 

I confusion by contacting M f. Mumey 
direct rather than by contacting 
groups of workers or their leaders.

Pickers Camp. .

FOR RENT—FumlShsd or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton, I6-tfc.

W ANTED
WANTED—1,000 pairs o f men, wo
men and children’s shoes to repair. 
Ooodnoufh Shoe Shop. 4 tfe.

•fOnCE, POULTRY (tAISSRS USS 
AVA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chlcha. Hundreds o f endorae- 
ments from  Plains users. —Wynne 
Oo^Uer, Drugglat. tfa

TRASH HAUUNQ —  I f you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. W. 
Green, I%one 298 J. 48 tfo.

FOR RALE
ISO acres, NE 1-4 Sur. 208, Blk 4, 

three mile.<t south of Court House 
in ' Tahoka. Price $3500.00. $900 00 
cash, balance 10 years at 6% inter
est. 1-4 or 1-8 n.ineral interest re
tained, full participating basis.

See write or phone—
OOEN A GOEN, Floydada. Texas

10-tfc.

N-U V l’UDOO—For Quick kodaV 
finishing aerrloe—M -hour esrvlss

JOBS FOR GRADUATES 
Many unfilled positions every month 
virtually assme immediate employ
m ent opportunities on graduation. 
Urgent demand for gradirates both 
in biuinesa aiul government officM  
at handsome sUrtlng salaries. Phonb 
call, CM* write today for special offer, 
before rate advance. Draughon’s 
Business Conege, Lubbock, Texas.

Soil District. . .  ! Seminole Upsets. .
Continued from Page 1

Voting divhions and polling places 
for the election have been announc
ed by R  C. W ood, polling superin
tendent as follows:

Voting box No. 1, Co-op Oln o f
fice. O'Donnell, for qualified voters 
residing in ODonnell, Joe Bailey, 
and T-Bar school district.

Voting bok No. 2, Court House in 
Tahoka, for qualified voters resid
ing in Tahoka, Midway, Edith, and 
New Lamn school districta

Voting box No. 3. Draw school
houite In Draw for qualified voters 
residing in the Draw and Redwine 
school districta.

Voting box No. 4. Wells achool
house for qualified voters residing 
In Wells and I4ew Moore achool dis
tricts.

'V oting box No. 9, West Point 
school house, for qualified voters
residing in West Point aiul Three 
Lakes school districta.

Voting box No. g. New Home
school house, for qualified voters rw- 
siding in New Home, Petty, Dixie, 
aiul Joe Stokes school districta.

Voting box No. 7, Lakeview school 
house, for qtialifled voters residing 
in Lakeview precliurt.

Voting box No. g. WUson school 
house, for qualified voters in Wilson 
school district.

Voting box No. 10, Gordon school 
bouse, for qualified voters residing 
in Gordon and Morgan school die- 
tricte.

Continued from Page 1 
before srith Botger. However, on the 
other haiul. the Bulldogs, admit that 
Seminole had a speedy, hard tack
ling. hard Mocking ball club that 
was out to win a ball game.

Seminole struck In the Initial 
period. Pullback Robert Hargrove 
plunging four yards to climax a 
long drive. Tahoka retaliated in the 
second staiua when James Roberta, 
quarterback, scampered 15 paces to 
paydirt. A few minutes Ister Walk
er Dening. quarterback and Semi
nole ace. swept around eiul for 19. 
yards and a aecoiul Seminole touch
down, leaving the count favoring his 
mates, 14 to 8. at the midway inter- 
mission. |

The Tahoka eleven came back 
strong In the third with Cecil Curry | 
fullback, smashing two yards after 
s long drive to score. Dwayne M c- 
Clintock, left halfback, added the 
extra point from placement. Then i 
00 the kickoff, Derring received and 
raced 90 irards to ecore Seminole’s! 
third touchdown of the night. T here' 
was iu> scoring In the fourth quarter.

(Cont’d. from page 1)
It will be divided into four com 
partments: two for the Mexicans 
and two for the Negroes. It is being 
built In accordance with state sani
tary requirements.

The City has erected an electric 
light pole, and the Texas Utilities 
has generously' consented to furnish 
the electricity for s  large light, suf
ficient to fairly well light iq> the 
grounds.

All o f these improvements are be
ing placed on the block lying on the 
east side of the street that runs 
south from the southeast com er of 
the public square, but the lighti>ole 
Is so sitiuted as to serve the block 
on the west side o f the street also.

Private citizens, it Is stated, are 
planning to erect a little store and 
to open a fruit stand on the nearby 
lots on the east end o f the eouth side 
o f the square.

Police supervision will be ivovid- 
ed, and the intention la to keep the 
grounds sanitary and to hold to a 
minimum any immoral or criminal 
practices that may develop. Ii) other 
words, these transients are to be 
furnished a decent place In which 
to camp and live.

The groimds are ■ufftctently large 
to accomodate several hundred fam i
lies.

For the benefit o f farmers who 
may need hands, E  W. Flumey of 
the Farm Placement Division o f the 
Texas State Bnployment Service 
may be found at any hour o f the 
day either on these grounds or at 
his office with County Agent Don

J

No Advance
In These Everyday Drug Needs 

; Despite Steadily Fusing Prices.

i
3

- - -
$Ij00 n e r v in e  . - .

•
m

/arc
83c

$IMCARDUI- - . - m 79c
60c MENTHOL A TUM - - •■t 50c
30c MENTHOL A TUM - - i• 25c
35c VICKS VAPORUB - - m 29c
75c VICKS VAPORUB - - m 59c
$IM  CRAZY CRYSTALS - m 89c
SOc CRAZY CRYSTALS - m 53c
$1J20 SYRUP PEPSIN - - m 98c
60c SYRUP PEPSIN - - m 49c
30c LYSOL - -  - . . m 25c
60c LYSOL........................... 50c
60c SAL HEPATIC A - - m 49c
$1,20 SAL HEPATIC A - - • 98c
$US PERVNA. . . . 98c
$IJ5 CREOMULSION - ■ • 98c
500 Cleansing TISSUES - • 23c
$U5PETROLAGAR ■ . 98c
$1M AGAROL . -  . '  . m $U9
SOe Ipana TOOTH PASTE. m 39c
100 BA YER ASPIRIN -  - m 59c
100 ~ANACIN TABLETS • «i 98c
60c ALKA SELTZER - - • 49c

PHONE 22

Friday A Saturday —  Onlv

4 BARS

Jergrii s Soap 
14c

Friday *  Satoday —  Ouly 

75e LUCKY TIGER

HAIR TONIC 
29c'

— with Cenpoa Ouly —

Friday A —  Ouly

OU> FASmONED 
HONEY A HOREHOUND

CANDY 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
—  With Ooupeu Ouly —

Friday A Saturday —> Ouly 
—  With Coupeu —

18e GIANT ICE

Cream Soda 
7c ,

ocktciil A Dettchtfal Mixture e f Bichi (•) Differeui 
Giwsrlng Childrcu May New Drink Their YegetaMee! 
VITAMINS FOR HEALTH . . .
LARGE SIZE CAN—

1 LB. Glass Jar—Ready Prepared

MINCEMEAT... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
RED A WHITE

PEACHES, No. 2^  can - 23c
FRESH MADE, NOW DTI—Chocolate Covered CHERRIES

I Lb, Box—C a n d y E9C

«  Worms bother even the beet laying 
hens. Remove worms with Dr. Sals- 
bur/*s ROTA-CAPS. Treat your 
flock nowl

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

REAL ESTATE

OIL

D ^  NOWLIN
O fllM

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB
Mrs. James E. Dye was hostess 

to the Tahoka Home Demonstration 
Club Wednesday afternoon when o f
ficers for the new year were elect
ed. Mrs. J. B. OItver will guide the 
Club as President with her corps of 
officers Including Mrs. S. H. Holland 
as Vice-President, Mrs. C. R  VdTn- 
on as Secretary and Mrs. Marvin 
Wood as reporter.
-• Two demonstrations win be car
ried this year, Mrs. Marvin Wood 
being Food Demonstrator but the 
Clotliing Demonstrator has not been 
named.

Next Tuesday afternoon Miss tCc- 
Natt win meet with the Club In the 
home o f Mrs. Ftancis GIO north o f 
town to view her pantry and hear 
the results o f ̂ ’^ iir  work as Food 
Demonstrator for 1941.

Medinai Siae—Anuouria Star

TOMATO JUICE... . . . . . . . . .  .  . 6c
SNO-WHITE, LARGE BEADS

CAULIFLOWER, Each ■ • . .  . 10c
DEUClOUS. SEALED TIN, RED A WHITE

C O n ^ , Ipound.. . . . . . . . . . - - . 31c
FRESH

ROASTED PEANUTS, Ib. - . . . 20c
BALLOON '

OAP FLAKES, 5Ib.box ■ . . .  39c
FIRST SHIPMENT—New Crop Georgia

PECANS, Paper Shells, lb. - -27c

Special Saturday Only—

BREAH'AST BACON
H l a c b  rTHAT GOOD PALACE BBAND^A Freah Shlpasesri 

la  at a BARGAIN PRICE

PORE CUTS

STEAK, pound.. . . . . . . . . . 25c

SPRING LAMB
ALL CUTS

—This Store Sells— 
DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS

J. A. Rea reports that hla wife, 
who feU on the pavement and tooke 
a hip on June II , is now able to 
walk about In the houM without 
her crutehee. Her recovery has besn 
slow but it is hoped that she wlD 
soon be able to dispense with* her 
crutchei altogether.

-------  , o — —
Sergeant Jack M cKinnon o f M ar- 

fh. Fort D. A. Ruaaall, Is hare vlsit- 
Ing his brother, Goorge McKinnon. 
Re Is on hia way to viatt hia mothar 
in lindaey, Okla.

Grain-Fed Baby Beef Is Better!
FLAME TOKAYS or SEEDLESS

GRAPES, poimd 7̂c SPRY,31bcan . . . . . . . .  63c

PU. 222 BOULLIOUN’S Phone 22  2
-WHERE POOD IS FRESH”

■ r-r ■

\


